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J U L T 9 T H , A gricultural H all, 
SaanicKton. A usp ices o f North  
Saanich H orticultural Society .
EIGHT T H O U SA N D  P E O PL E  IN OUR A R E A
I n  I . I 10 ^ a r e a  t h a t  t h e  “ R e v i e w ”  c o v e r s  t h e r e  a r e  o v e r  
o , 0 0 0  ] ) e O ] ) l e ,  i n  I ' o u n d  n i n n h e r y  d i v i d e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  S i d n e y ,  
1 , 0 0 0 ;  d i s t r i c t s  o n  t l i o  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  o u t s i d e  o f  S i d n e y ,  
4 , 0 0 0 ;  I s l a n d s  i n  t h e  G u l f ,  3 , 0 0 0 .  T h i s  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  i . s  
o n e  h u n d r e d  p e r c e n t  E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g ,  a n  i n t e l l i g e n t  c l a s s  
o f  b u y e r s  o f  J i i g h  g r a d e  m e r c h a n d i s e  a n d  o t h e r  g o o d s ,  s t o c k s  
a n d  b o n d s  o f  r e a l  m e r i t .  T h e  “ R e v i e w ”  r e a c h e s  a l m o s t  a l l .
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G ulf Is lan d s
f f f  " W  ' W
A N Y TH IN G  IN THE PRINTING  LINE
W h e n  i n  n e e d  o f  a n y t h i n g  i n  t h e  j i r i n t i n g  l i n e  d r o p  i n  o r  
w r i t e  t o  t h e  “ R e v i e w , ”  S i d n e y .  B . C . ,  a n d  t e l l  u s  y o u r  n e e d s ,  
W c  h a v e  a  w e l l - e q u i p ) i e d  p l a n t  f o r  d o i n g  a l l  I d n d s  o f  c o m ­
m e r c i a l  p r i n t i n g  a n d  o u r  p r i c e s  a r e  r e a s o n a b l e .  O u r  j o b  
I i r i n i i n g  b u . s i n c - s s  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  o v e r  o n e  h u n d r e d  p e r c e n t  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s .  O u r  c u s t i n n e r s  k e e i i  c c n n i n g  
b a c k  r i ' g u l a r  a n d  a r e  w e l l  p t e a . s e d  w i t h  o u r  w o r k .  W r i t e  u s .
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SPOETS BAY IS
T i i e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S e r v i c e  C l u b  
h o l d  t h e i r  a n n u a l  p i c n i c  a n d  c h i l -  
d r o n ’ . s  s p o r t . s  d a y  a t :  t h e  N o r t l i  S a a n ­
i c h  S c h o o l  g r o u n d ; -  o n  T u e s d a y ,  J u l y  
1 s t .
M o r e  e n t h u s i a s m  a n d  k e e n e r  c o m ­
p e t i t i o n  w a s  e v i d e n c e d  i n  a l l  t h e  
s p o r t i n g  e v e n t s  t h a n  o n  a n y  p r e v i o u s  
o c c a s i o n ,  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g  
p r o v i n g  m o s t  e n j o y a b l e .
F o l l o w i n g  i s  a  l i . s t  o f  s p o r t s  a n d  
w i n n e r s :
G I R L S
U n d e r  1 6 — 7 5 - y a r d  d a s h ,  f o r  c u p  
p o i n t s — — ! ,  G l e n n y s  J o n e s .
U n d e r  1 4 — 7 5 - y a r d  d a s h  
R e a d i n g s .
;  U n d e r  1 0 — 5 0 - y a r d  d a s h -  
S t i i ’ l i n g .
. U n d e r  1 6  —  S a c k  r a c e  
p o i n t s — V e r a  H e a l .
U n d e r  1 6 - —  . S h o t  p u t ,  
p o i n t s — 1 ,  G l e n n y s  J o n e s .
, U n d e r  1 6 — B a s e b a l l  t h r o w ,  f o r  c u p  
p o i n t s — 1 ,  G l e n n y s  J o n e s . ’ :
B O Y S ’ ' •
U n d e r ’ 1 6 — ~ 7 5 - y a f d : \  d a s h ,  f o r  c u p  i
H orticultwral O uting
 ̂ Mi-, a n d  IMrs. L. E . T a y lo r ,  W e s t  I  
.Saan ich  R o ad , w il l  be h o s le s ,“C‘S on i 
.‘̂ a lurda.v  a f t e r n o o n  to  t h e  m cm ljer;-!  
o f  t l ie  N o r t l i  S a a n ic h  l l o r t i c u l i u r a l  I  
.S o c ie ty .  M e m b e r s  a r e  to  m e e t  th e r e  I  
b e t w e e n  5 a n d  6 o ’c lo ck .  T e a ,  coil'ei' ‘ 
a n d  c a k e  w i l l  b e  p r o v id e d  b u t  t h e !  
m e m b e r s  a r e  a s k e d  to  b r in g  san d -  j 
w ic l i e s .  ' I
o n
D E E P  C O V E  C H A L E T  
C H A N G E S  H A N D S
T h e  C h a l e t .  D e e p  C o v e ,  h a s  b e e n  
s o l d  b y  M r .  H .  O .  K i r k h a m ,  w l i o  h a s
r u n  t h i s  p o p r . l a r  s u m m e r  r e s o r t  f o r
t h e  p a s t  c o u p l e  o f '  y e a r s ,  t h e  n e w
o w n e r  b e i n g  M r .  H o r a c e  P r a t t ,  w h o  
c o m e s  f r o m  W i n n i p e g .
, T h e r e  i s  a  f i n e  t e n n i s  c o u r t ,  s e v e r a l  
I  s u m m e r  c o t t a g e s ,  b a t h i n g  h o u s e s ,  
-  1 ,  I r i s  ;  b o a t s ,  e t c . ,  t h a t  g o  w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r t y .
j  M r s .  P r a t t  w i l l  b e  i n  c h a r g e  o f  i n -  
1 ,  I r e n e  ‘  J i p p o i n t m e n t s ,  w h i l e  M r .  P r a t t
’  !  w i l l  t a k e  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  r e f r e s h m e n t
f o r  c u p ^ o u t s i d e  s p o r t s .
f o r  c u p
A nnual B icycle R ace
T h e  a n n u a l  c l i i ld r e n 's  b ic y c l e  r a c e  
held  b y  t l ie  N o r th  S a a n ic h  S e r v ic e  
Clul.i, w h ich  l o o k  ]) lace on  .S atu rday ,  
J u n e  2 S th .  wa.s th e  mo.st su cces .s fu l  
o f  i t s  k ind  in th e  hi.story o f  th e  c lu b .
T w e n ty - .s e v e n  b o y s  a n d  girbs fa c e d  
th e  s t a r t e r ’.s g u n  an d  r o d e  a v e r y  
■ c r e d i t a b le  r a ce ,  r e s u l t in g  in  a w in  
' f o r  Ia in  W ilso n ,  r id in g  a H u m b e r  
j sp o r ts  m o d e l .
j -Many e x p r e s s io n s  o f  a p p r e c ia t io n  
. i w o r e  h e a r d  r e g a r d in g  t h e  m a n a g e -  
; merit o f  tra l i ic  a n d  p o l i c in g  o f  t h e
»
r i .
I n c  T h ird  .‘\ n n u a l  l ‘ bi\vi.‘r S i io w  oi esiiecia'.ii, in t e r e s t e d  in p h o to g r a p h y  
ih e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  H e r l i c u l n i r a l  S e - ' a s  sev .'rn l p r ize s  a r e  bcdng o f fe red  
u ic ty  w il l  DU OL’OJiud ijy lii^i j l o n u i  ^ lo r  j^jK'iu-s d iuI
th e  L : e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r  R. G:;ardcns a n d  j>orden p r o d u c e .   ̂ i , .  4i n • o  r> i-"
B i u c e  a n d  M iss  l i la c K e n z ie  a t  2 '  A  .silver va.se, p r e s e n t e d  by IMr. p  ; * 1  r o v n ic ia l  I  o l i c e  
o ’c lo c k  on W fy.inesday  a f t e r n o o n  j E. T a y lo r ,  w il l  be  a w a r d e d  a s  jixand Y  "
n e x t ,  in  th e  .A g iicu h .u ra l  H a l l ,  b a a n -  1 a g greg a te ,  p idze  to  th e  e x h ib i t o r
le h t o n .  E v e r y  e f f o r t  is  b e i n g  p u t  | .scoring th e  ino.st p o in t s  in  t h e  s l iow .
f o r t h  to  m a k e  th i s  a ffa ir  e v e n  m o r e  j M a y o r  .bn .scom be, o f  V ic t o r i a ;
o u t s t a n d i n g  th a n  on ) i r e v io u s  y e a r s  I  R e e v e  C rou ch ,  o f  S a m i i c h ; a n d  P ro f!  
a n d  a g o o d  c r o w d  w il l  n o  d o u b t  be  j .Straight,  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  D o -  
011 h a n d .  I  m in ion  E x p e r im e n t a l  S t a t io n ,  w i th
PROMOTION
. .  i - i - v j i v r - a  l i i i v i l C U i  O L a t l U i i ,  W J L i l  ,
T h e  p r iz e  b ook  sn o \v s  .u l i n e - u p  o f  ! th e ir  w iv e s ,  h a v e  p r o m is e d  to  a t t e n d '  
i z e s  f o i ’ e v e r y  s e c t io n  m  f r u i t s ,  and a d e l i g h t f u l  p r o g r a m  w i l l  t a k e  ip r i z e s
f l o w e r s  a n d  y e g e t a b l e s  a s  f o l l o w s :  
F l o w e r s — R o se s ,  s w e e t  p e a s ,  g la d i -  
o il i ,  p in k s ,  lilie.s. s t o c k s ,  s w e e t  w i l ­
l ia m ,  d e lj jh in iu n is ,  C a n t e r b u r y  b e lls ,  
c a r n a t i o n s ,  p h lo x ,  n a s u r t i u m s ,  v io la s .
p r o g r a m  w a l l  t a k e  |  F o r .  a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  t h e  P r o ­
p l a c e  a t  3  o ’ c l o c k  w i i i c h  w i l l  i n c l u d e  !  v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  c a r r i e d  o n  a
d a n c in g  by- M rs, D o r o t h y  W i l s o n ’s 
d a n c in g  p u p ils .
A  s ta l l  in th e  c a p a b le  h a n d s  o f  
Mrs. L. B. .A ld r id ge  a n d  M rs .  F r e d
p o i n t s — 1 . :  A l l e n  J e f f e r y .  ■ T h e  t e a  g i v e n  b y  t h e  : G u i d e  a n d
' U n d e r  1 4 - — - 7 5 . - y a r d  d a s h — - 1 , .  B o - B r o w n i e  A s s o c i a t i o n  w a s  v e r y  s u c -  
d e n  S t o r e y .  S c e . s s f u l  a n d  t h e  s u m  o f .  $ 5 0 . 0 0  w a s
. U n d e r  1 0 - 5 0 - y a r d  d a s h  —  1 ,  T .  |  r a i s e d  t o w a r d s  t h e  f e e s  f o r  t h e  g i r l s  i . .  . - . .....  ............
S i m p s o n . '  y  , '   ̂ ^  i  i  I h  C a m p .  .  T h e J i a l l  l o o k e d  T e s t ^  d e c o r a t e d  t e a  t a b l e  b y
S a c k  r a c e ,  f o r  y c u p y i  v e r y : p l e a s i n g v w i t h i i b a s k e t s ,  o f  f l o w e r s  a n d  ; b y ;  a  g e n t l e m a n
p a n s i e s ,  d a h l i a s ,  a q u i l e g i a ,  a n t i r r h i n - j  T i i r g o o s e  w i l l  h a n d l e  a l b  k i n d s  o f  c u t
I f l o w e r s ,  f r u i t ,  .  v e g ' e t a b l e . s .  p l a n t s ,  
V e g e t a b l e s  - - -  B e a n s ,  b e e t s ,  c a b - j  i m t t e r ,  e g g s ,  e t c .  
b a g e ,  c a r r o t s ,  l e t t u c e ,  p e a s ,  ’  t u r n i p s  j  _ L u n c h e o n  w i l l  b e  s e r v e d J n d h e  d i n -  
a n d  p o t a t o e s .  !  i n g  r o o m ,  a n d  t e a  I n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  o n
F r u i t ,  —  C h e r r i e . s ,  c u i - r a n t s ,  r a s p - j  t h e  b a T c o n y .  
b e r r i e s ,  l o g a n b e r r i e s .  : s t r a w b e r r i e s  i  T h e  j u d g e . s  f o r  t h e  a f t e r n o o n w i l l  
a n d  p e a c h e s . :  .  :  . |  b e  M r .  R .  M .  P a l m e r ,  C o b b l e  H i l l ;
;  A l s o  a l l  k i n d s  o f  c u t :  f l b w e r s  : a n d  [ M r .  J o h n  J l u t c h i s o n , :  R o c k h o m e  G a r -  
p o t t o d  p k a n t . s .  .  ^  . . .  i d e a s ; :  M r .  p ’ r e d  P e m b e r t o n ,  V i c t o r i a ;
I  r i z e s  a r e  a l ; ; o  b e i n g  o f f e r e d  ■ l o r  I  M r .  A . .  N i c h o l l s ,  f r o m  M r .  B u t c h a r t ’ s
I i G a r d e n s ; ’ w h i l e :  M r :  J .  E , ;  M c N e i l , ; o f
, _  .    ;  H i ' l n e y  .  P h a n h a c y ,
T h e r e /  w i l l  b e , a  v s e c t io n  i fo r t t l ib so : . 'p h 6 to g ra p h y :y  i*
mm
. U n d e r  16
; p o in t s - —1 , .D o u g l a s . L a w s o n , , ; y  ; J  a n d  s m a l b t a b l e s f b r  t e a  w ith ; .vases; .o f
U n d e r  1 6  —- S h o t  p u t ,  f o r  c u p  r o s e a  a t  e a c h ,  
p o in t s —r l ,  .Ti C o l l y e r . . .,. .. .:  i T h e  G u id e s .  : u n d e r  t h e  c o n v e n e r - :
U n d e r  1 6 — B a s e b a l l  th r o w ,  f o r  cuid s h ip  o f  M rs .  M o u n e e .  w a i t e d  a t  th e  , 
p o in t s — 1, G e o r g e  C lark .  . t a b l e s ,  a n d  M rs .  S k in n e r  w a s  b u s y  a l l  .
U n d e r  1 6 — T o s s i n g  th e  c a b c r ,  f o r  a f t e r n o o n  s e r v i n g  ic e  c r e a m .  ' T h e ]  
c u p  p o i n t s — 1 , F r a n k  L in e s .  candy' an d  h o m e - c o o k i n g  s t a l l  h a d  a !  ' -
S in g l e  m e n  —  1 0 0 - y a r d  d a sh  —  1 , b o u n t i f u l  d i s p la y ,  h e r e  a l s o  t h e  g i r l s !
J o h n  Law 'son . _ ■ w'ere k e p t  b u s y  u n d e r ' t h e  s u p e r v i s io n  i . . ...
M a r r ie d  m e n — 1 0 0 - y a r d  d a s h — 1 , o f  l\Irs. L e n n a r t z .  i S y  K ev icv /  R e p r c s e a i a i i v c
J in i  S t o r e y .  __  D u r i n g  th e  a f t e r n o o n  a s h o r t  p r o - 1 F U L F O R D  H A R B O T JR , J u l v  3 .—
S in g l e  l a d i e s —  I o -y a r d  d a sh  —  1 , g r a m  w a s  g iv e n  w'hen J e n n y  N i c h o l e t ! t p , .  “ r - o  . v . u i . v  r - , ...... . a . . ,  -
:: 5 ; b y  l.via,, G u r  to n .
L a d i e s ’ s lo w  w a l k i n g  i-ace— 1, M r s .
II. L. R ic k e t t s .
L a d i e s ’ s h o t  p u t — 1 , L i l ia n  T u t t e .
B a b i e s — 1 5 -y a r d  d a sh  —  1 , J o y c e  
W ils o n .
:::;Men’s) s h o t ; . p u t - -  i  J ’ F'rank 'L in es ,
S e n io r .
- M e n ’s; t o s s in g  th e  c a b e r — 1 , M r.
R o o t .  "''v!..'.;. I i : : ; '
: P r i z e s  ;w o n  J)y: j u v e n i l e s  w i l l  b e  
d i s t r ib u t e d  on : F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  a b o u t  
7 o ’c lo c k  a t 'h h e  N o r t h  S a a n ic h  S c h o o l  
; .w h e n  t h e  i h m ’i i in g  c o .m p ' o t i t ib n s w i l l  
be h e ld .
I f  a n y  b o y  o:’ g ir l  is  u n a b le  to  a t -  
:; t e n d  a r r a n g e in e n t s  w i l l  b e  m a d e ,  f o r  
: t he  p r i z e s ; t o  bo d e l i v e r e d  to  t h e m .
w i l l , j u d g e  : t h e
;rec i tx jd .:T b rea s :M cIlm oS ^  i “ C a te r p i l la r  C a m p a ig n ,”  w h ic h
in e  C o l ly e r  g a v e  a .d ahye;tar id ';Mrs,' 1 s t a r t e d  bj' ih e  ] ' 'u lford  F r o l i c k e r s  
B u r n s  g a v e  a h u m o r o u s  r e a d in g  I s o m e  t i m e  a g o ,  h a s  c o m e ! to ; ;a n  en d
w h i c h  w a s  v e r y  m u c h  e n j o y e d .
A t  t h i s  t i m e  a l s o  s e r v i c e  s t a r s  
w e r e  a w a r d e d  t o  G u i d o . s :  B e a t r i c e  
L i c l g a t c ,  G r a c e  K i n g ,  J o a n  C h a r l o -  
b o i . s .  L o u i . s e  C h a r l c b o i s .  G w e n  H o l ­
l a n d s  a n d :  E l s i e  C a r m i c h a e l ;  B r o w n ­
i e s  :  . M a r i o n  B r e t h o u r ,  M a r g a r e t
M  o u n c e ,  G w e n  K i n g ,  M a r j o r i e  L e  
V a c k ,  P h y l l i s  J o h n  a n d  J o y c e  T . e n -  
n a r t z .  '
A t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  
d r a w i n g  ; f o r v : t h e ; ; c a k e : !  a n d  d o l l  t o o k  
p l n c o ;  t h e  w i n n i n g  t i c k e t  f o r ,  t h e  c a k e  
b e i n g  ’ h e l d '  b y ;  ; M r s , ;  B e a t t i e  ; a n d  A b e
By Review Representative
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R ,  J u l y  3 .—  
i\lr. an d  M rs.  A lb e r t  E m s l e y ,  o f  
S t o w e i ’ L a k b i i L O d g e ,  I t d h t e r t a i n e d ^ y  
•'Fiaiiicker.'--.” a n d  a  f e w  o f  th e ir  
f r ie n d s  to  a  f a r e w e l l  t e a  in h o n o r  o f  
t:n.'ir son  : A l b e r t  j w l io s e  m a r r ia g e  to  
Mi.ss M a u d  D o l in s o n .  o f  O a k la n d ,  
C a iifo i ’iiia , w ill  t a k e  p la c e  sh o r t ly .  
S e v t u n l  o f .. the.;young,, .people; e n j o y e d  
the b a th in g  : in A h e '  lake^.- A  v e r y  : d e -
d o l l  b y  M r s .  T u r i i b u l l  ■ ; ! ,
d  ' I ' ' M » ' ™  ' k i
i n ; the; C lo u d s'
f d r , t h i s ' : y ; e a r | ' T h e t ’w i n h e r ;  f ) f ; ; t h e :  
p r i v e  ( $ 5 i Q d ) i  t y a s  T l e . e h .  G e a r l e y , ; S v h d  
c o l l e e t e c i ;  n o  . : l e s s : ; ; t h a n ; ’ 1 , 9 6 7  ; ; “ t e n t s ’ ’ ’ 
o f  ' '  c a t e r p i l l a r s . ;  ;  ; ; L e s l i e !  t M o l l d t ; . : c a m e  
s e c o n d  a n d : r e c e i v e d ,  : t ; p r i z e '  ( y f ,  $ 3 , 0 ( ) :
J i f f  g a t h e r e d  d l l  p ' v e r ^ l , 7 0 0  t e n t s . :  J t i B l ;  I  l i g h t i ' u l  a f t e r h o o n :  w a s  : . s p e n t  b y  
( i f  t h e  e n e m y  : w c u x ? , ;  n v ( : j , y , , j : , ( ,  p r e s e n t .  a A m o n g  t h e  g u e s t s  
d e & t i  t i y e d ’  i S '  h a r d , t o ,  f i g u r e  o u t  ; i s  t h e  |  . - e r e  M r ,  ; a n d  ,  ' M r . s .  D o l i n s o n ,  M i s . s
It n )>1! to p nL in I  ». .i tx i*.. nir. . .   1"; *** — ; AK.xuu J-'uijiinuij, itito, vvuiuit:i
. . e n t  m  t u i k n o w n ,  h o w e v e r  i t ,  w a s  a  j M i s . s  l i e e i i  C e a r l e y ,  M r .  a n d  l \ l r s .  , \ V  
h u g e  t o t a l  t h e  c l n l d r p n  d e s t r o y e d  a b  ; i f f i : i e r s o t i .  : 1\ I r s .  B u r n e t t ,  : M i s s  A T a r -
i j o r i e  B u r n e t t ,  . M i s s  E d n a  M o r r i s ,  M r s ,  
; i v ! , :  G y v e s ,  ' J l f , - a n d ' M r s :  L c o i i ;  K i n g ,  
■ M i s s :  E v e l i n e  K i n g ,  ’ M i s s ; ' I d a ;  B o n d ,  
' M r .  K e n n e t  l ' i  ; M . ( d l e t . , ,  M r .  a n d  M r . s .  , F .  
i  P y a t t ,  M ' l ’ . s .  ,  T .  '  J a e k . s o n ;  , ;  a ' h d  M i s s  
E v e l y n  J a c k s o n .  '
w o r k ,  w h i c h  .  h a s  a s  y e t ;  b e e n  l i t t l e  
h e a r d  o f .  T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  s i x  p u b l i c  
l i b r a r i e s  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  t h e r e f o r e  
m o s t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e '  h a v e  n o t  t h e ;  o p - 1  
p o r t u r i r t y  o f :  g e t t i n g ;  f r o m  s u c h  i n s t i ­
t u t i o n s  t h e  :  w o r t h - w h i l e  b o o k s  w h i c h '  
a r e  c o n s t a n t l y  b e i n g  p u b l i s h e d .
F o r  r e a d e r s  o f  s e r i o u s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
a n d  f o r  s t u d e n t s ,  a  c o l l e c t i o n ’  o f  
b o o k s ,  k n o w n  a s ;  t h e  O p e n  S h e l f  D e ^  
p a r t i n e n t ,  n o v v  n u i n b e r i n g  b e t w e e h  
1 1 , 0 0 0  a n d , 1 2 , 0 0 0  v o l u m e s ,  i s  a v a i l ­
a b l e  f o r  b o r r o w i n g  b y  m a i l .  T h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  p a y s ,  t h e  .  o u t g o i n g ;  p o s t a l  
c h a r g e s ,  w h i l e  t h e  b o r r o w e r  p a y s  t h e  
r e t u r n  c h a r g e ,  i  N o  b t h e r  e x p e n s e  :  i r  
i n c u r r e d  b y '  t h e  b o r r o w e r .  ; ;  ; ; : ;
.  '  I t . '  h a s  b e e n ;  i m p o s s i b l e  :  t o  h a v e  , a  
c a t a l o g u e ; ;  ' b f ; ;  f l i e ;  v v h o l e i  ' f c p l l e c t i o n ;  
p u b l i s h e d , , '  b u t  a  ; n u m b e r ; :  o f  M i s t s  ' ’ b x r  
V a r i b u s j s u b j e c t s . ; d i a ' v e : ; b e e n [ ; : p r i n t e d ;  
‘ a n d - n i a y t b e  o b t a i n e d j f r d m t t h e ’ P t i b l i c :  
L i b r a r y  C o m m i s s i o n ,  P a r l i a m e n t  
B u i l d i n g s ,  V i c t o r i a .




P u n c t u a l i t y  a n d  r e g u l a r i t y : G la d y s  
R o b e r ts .  G e r t r u d e  M’.alker a n d  E r n ­
e s t  R o b e r t s .
P r o f ic ie n c y ,  G r a d e  7 :  G e o r g e t t e
L e n n a r tz .
Division 2  
P u n c t u a l i t y  a n d  r e g u la r i t y  : H d n a  
H o ld r id g e  a n d  G la d y s  M o r r e y .
P r o f ic ie n c y ,  G r a d e  6 :  A r t h u r
IN eevas .  ■.
P r o f i c i e n c y ,  G r a d e  5 :  G la d y s  M o r -  
r e y .  ,. ■
Division 3
P u n c t u a l i t y  a n d  r e g u l a r i t y : B o b b y  :• 
D e ild a !  a n d  M a s a b  B a b a .
P r o f ic ie n c y , :  G r a d e  4 :  ‘ J o y c e  L e n -  ; , , ;  
n a r tz .  " .. . ff
P r o f i c i e n c y ,  G ra d e  3 :  G w e n  H o m e -  
■VVOod.-'- 'ff;
..Division.'4;
R e g u l a r i t y  , a n d  p u n c tu a l i ' t y : M ar^ ; 
g a r e t  ; M c I n t o s h ,  ; D o r e e n  L e  ; V a c k ,  ;::: 
B e t t y  M c I n t o s h ,  P h y l l i s  S k in n e r .
; P r o f ic ie n c y ,  G ra d e  2 :  ; R o n n ie
F r a n c e .  ■ ■.
; P r o f ic ie n c y , , ,  G r a d e  1 :  L o u is  R o b ­
er ts .
PROMOTIONS  
From Grade 7 to 8
; i , ;  G e o r g e t t e  ; L e n n a r t z ;  2 ,  C a ss ie  
T h o m a s ;  3; G e r t r u d e f W a l k e r ;  4 ,  B o b ­
b ie  J o n e s ;  5 ,  M a r g a r e t  C r i t c h l e y ;  6, 
‘Jack; .G i lm a n . .
: : :; From Grade 6 to 7
1, A r t h u r  N e e v e s ;  2 , V i c t o r i n e  
C la n to n ;  3, G w e n  T h o m a s ;  4 ,  G w e n  
H o l la n d s ;  5 ,  R a y m o n d  B y e r s ;  6, 
H e le n  L i d g a t e ;  ’‘ G e n e v i e v e  R ic k -
O n  tr ia l .
From G rade'5 to 6 
1, G la d y s  M o r r e y ;  2 ,  E d n a  H o ld -  
f i d g e ;  3 ,  A la n  S k in n e r ;  4 ,  Gi’a c e  
K in g ;  -5, G e r t r u d e  M a r j a n o v i c h ;  G,
t o g e ' t h e r  a n d  f o r ,  l . l i i . s  g o o d ;  . w o i ' k ;  t o o  
n i u c h  x u ’ e t l i t  c a n n o t '  g i v e n .  L e t ’ s  
i  “ s n i p e ”  :  t h e  f i r s t  : . . c a t e r p i ] l n r  - : ; s c o u t s
. t o  b e  .seen :OUt;nex.t y e a r .
F ''fit'
1 , !  V . . . . . h
it iM : .  I s I < ‘ , 1 , I , )l\ 1 I
: i i 0  k ft'
, A i  t l i c  n n r . u n l  m e e t i n g  o f  
N o r i l ’ f f v c s t  S i i a n i r i i  C o i i K c r v u t i v e  A s -
'  l l a l j  T ) n i r . " ' i a y  e v e n i r i , i ' , ' ,  w i . t i i  J ,  M .  
C o p i t h t n ' n o  : i n  l . b c :  c l i n l r ,  e l e c t e d  o f i l -  
.f’crs ps I'nliovov; hlr. .Coi'nil'iitrne ;wus 
;.i'.i;;n;,]c(.;t:ciI,, _; j:ii;Cf.;i,b.!'n I , , b J  f .  ̂ ( l,pe;fg*- 
C!ar,1:,t.\,ti,.c,'i,.ri;ii}i,h.‘n l , . a h ' d , , M h .  A i  C i - d  
' V c i : ! , ; ' '  V " ! ' ! ! . : . '  ’. . c l o C ’t e d  ' '  . I ' l . c c i ' e t a i ' y . - t r c u s n ' .  
’  ( i i ' i ' v ,  '  T ' b . ' '  e v c r n i ' ) ' , ' ! '  . ' ( u r i j r i H l e i :  c o n  •
’ ' . i i d k . t d ' ' M r s ;  H e e u *  B i i n i H :  M r s .  G e n .  
f f b ' i r l n  M d . i ' i i '  A ,  D . M a c d o n a l d ,  a m i  
’  M e c s n ' S  , I h ' . ' C .  L a y a ' r d , K y ’ H e J ' c h ' . '  
' , i n « ; ' ? ’ ; n n , d . .  1) . , ' : l l i r o n :  
c '' A'fi.''i.v''i.rh<‘nhr!d" di!U''n'i!(dnn„on nntt" 
: i I . i . i f  c . i A t . c r c t t . ' .  . t o ' . ' t , h . e  : ’ u k s n e i n t i f n i ,  
; . ; ; y 'B in ' t i . . : ; ;  g n v e ,  ','!iddiTH'?;' .̂'pn 
"  '  I ' a r t  , ; i i i  - ( ' t . i b b i . ' :  L i f e , ' '  
' J n l b ' p . t i . i u r  m ; ; ! !  f f i l b g h o ,  . ' . ' . T h e  l n d t a n . f h e  
j ;  t  i « ; ' *  b f ' l t J ' i '  . t b , ! : *  f p h j i i e t . ' '
f f ; ; ' i ‘ l U ' ' ; ' : . t r a : g s t i n g : ; i . l u ; - i e d ;  . w ' i j h  , , ' t i m  ■ . ' M . n -  
ch(in;i!;;':,A:tiii'nna.'’:',,.;:'
b V I A  ' p n  I  ' H , ' I 1 , 0 0
I b ' u V i f  n  i v t n d ibU'cd, b,'I tm H ii . i l  kcepulf; v,H'h ,t)ii: 1ia;;oi.u;i1 ,■/W' n'- ‘ fi.Vh' ' 'frA« l ( ' . ' t , , o r  l - ' l i aMW't '
SH'ii-levffb
innn'nlidV'iM r i i f f n g  l u i t n  ' I n in  t h e  n i r , ’ th'a I p.'';!Hn>' iviu'.'! ■ f, r'-rirni
.. . .J .y lnile;.  g o l i  ei,nij;si' . p i  ,lIn.' .i,:»aiii'i■. Fj.iv.tngi'4 I'H..' i.Ue .bit'CliiiP'onnd o . f ■ :i'ti’0 ' u n i : u ( i : e n n  ■ t lu r  fn f f t i id "
’ lh o ' ;C r m in l l ! ' in  B o c u m w ,  i s  l i r o b t i b l y  i i id q f i< v  ;anibnn;l'f 'tn'v;  c<nrr;;;:; 'rt i iiCb , b a e  jntp ina  u,' tA : i i , id c ie ; i !  p r a -  
, . : ; ihn ., 'vn 'ff ;brH :o u i n t a i i d f f i g  I I j ' i U h , .  , . H i t  , ; S i i G . i U ' ( l . t . . . I ' u e t . !  (!U:!Hlct),,',crH;niiii:,ii):s 'djf('K::in'Uc:‘.i In n n a ! t l ,n i . ! ' / . lv i i i . j;jini.ih 
;.:,a,lHUi(i'rpU'fiOiL,.nnd',,'!m,,an'.r«nnR>b.ff'^^ thff...dr'lv:e . i ,w e r e . ; j i '11 'hini'CV^iJnlLe/wvenvtiiia';.nrv'.«'.:'.!;:rn'ibi(la;7:M
. . . " ■  “ in  ■ ■' .).1' • V -c , , ic'nui< t, I . V , 111..., III.,!. .t')i.'iull Ci U1
. ' H p m y  .niV0'r,,,:;aiMtv.Tt:.,l,n; ftbi;)V('?':lny’-tbl.: .'.  . ; ' . T h o ; l a i l f  ,(';ai.ir,',lnvufr.i'nii;v.'.)n'n('ib: .tvn'.'the'.'c/mit'i'iLK,, tii'n ;r:C(W"'ai. 
; ' c 1 u b ’'.l'ioU!>C''ii5, n  v o r y ’p!(H'ui'tti5(iiiu'hii)ldi»ff;. |ii ,iiuv:l)'l*:.j'tIid''«JL'j)<),iial d f '  g i f f s t r f : . . . ' ' "!
T i n k i j i .  T l i u ' r s d . ‘ ' i y ,  J u l y  f i r d ,  I n  t i n
’a.'it duy (g'j vJncl; your niui'io e n n  be 
■ ' l a r . ' c d  ( i n  ‘Uio ; D o m i n i o n  E l e c t l a n  
'flit,ore’ Lin,., ,,
T ' f t o  ' I  cjN'isit i m r a  w i l l  b e  i n  ' i v t i e m L
. cn'v H . e ’r h o i n v . e  o r  e l f i< ' ! e s , , f r o m  2  
10 6 a ’(.:](tek In m a k e  r i l t a r a t h j h s ,  n d -
i’.ii'mn):: or f''a:iT{ii:tb.>i"i 
. . I T r .  . ' ' 7 d ; F i  .ffcpn'cl'i . t i e : ! ' !  f ' . i ‘l 3e v / h i | : ,  
bffffkilntorff'giHti'ht'fft ''.k;;: ■''ft.:'.' 
flri J| t ‘iiv.‘, (Ih riltn j.!)(,')' kl Oi'i',’iS,
' > i ; i v | . ( i v ' t  ’ M I  n o '  n '*'1 . ( . ' c p  a .  t t ' b b  m J l ,
b‘i,uu.'\ieh .jffnui,. near. B u z a n . ' :  Ifi.y
..: t\-(i..ri ji!;'',',S.i()n(''.y;'
. ; t i U f f u n . ' ' » ' ' A . . v c n h t * .
U M . M V S  ;
; F or:  th e ’ ih id su m m erffp icn ic io f  th in  
schoblj the  sejiior, d iv isions inade; the 
t r ip  to  S idney  Is land  on C apta in  
P e te r s o n ’s launch,; a n d  th o u g h  heavy 
ra in  f e l l ; in o th e r  partSj theff is lanc  
was fa v o re d  w ith  d ry  th ough  cloudy 
w eatlier . M any  o f  th e  children  to o t  
a d v a n ta g e  o f : th e  s an d y  beacli foi 
ba th ing ,  while I others; m ad e  tr ips .  61 
e.xploratloh ovei'i the is land. The g r e a t  
eyon t o L th b  a f te rn o o n  wasi th e  sports: 
which w ere  keen ly  c o n te s te d  a n d  the 
a iya rdshnuch ;:app rec ia ted :  ;; Promptly! 
a t ,  4 :3 0 ; o ’clock the  p a r ty  j  s a t ;  down! 
to a  b o u n t i fu l ly  spread;tiible! a n d ;did 
ju s t ice  to  all the  ' good th in g s  p ro !  
vided'.;,' .,!.;’ 7 '!.!iV'.!!.;.7
T he  ju n io r  an d  p r im a ry  divisions 
en joyed  fhem selvos  to  th e  fu l le s t  ex ­
te n t  a t  one of  the  .sheltered b e a c h e t  
of Deep Cove, w here  th ey  w e r e  con ­
veyed on Mr. .E, T a y lo r ’s ,  tru ck  and 
lirivate car.s, sevo rn l  : p a re n ts  and 
fr iends  acco m p an y in g  th em  and le n d ­
ing vnUmblf assi.slnnce. Here again  
spo rts  jilnyed an  im jio r tan t  p a r t  of 
the  I the n f te r l iu o n ’H e n te r ta in m e n i .
S P O R T S  A T  S ID N E Y  ISLA N D
L..i_,,-i 1 ,j , ,vur»-— i ,  Ka.v'im)iiiJ
B yers ;  2, Bobbie  Jones .  , ,
"Girbi, '.over 13, ■ y(.u\rB; .J,. Emily,
;j'’))u,riiJisy: .2,,’.:'Mary'. Jhckfion'.';,',:!;!.'' i' ';! 
!! Bpya vintier. jlfi  ,.yenrn A-A‘! A,)an 
'.ffiiihihh’L 2. jinHhio..'Echart.,;... ’ !.'.;'....!
Git’lrt j in d e i '  ''fffi.yea.rti-AI, ..'Victorln'ft,: 
C U u i to n ; '2 ;, Bella C rnig ,;!’;:;■ k!':..' '’";':!
Boot; anii jd m e  ruco ,: bbyH—•lv:\Val- 
te r  W’ilson i  2; Jimm;h»' Ecliai 't,; ';
"! .'.Boot!!and .,,)dioe.;rftc,6,kgirlH'-t-'--.Bella 
O raigvu n d  V ic to r ir ie  (M antoil; ,:w(iu«h .'; 
!'''''!Rff!»y.!!racu, ''gitlh,". wff ''L'!':'G«heyli*v'6 
R ic k e t t ' s ; , .a n d ' tlbririhiff!::!W alkert;.;  2 ,  
' l i l s u 'g e r e i ' (b ’i t e h le y  :'«nd:i'Jtffi6 ’ M<:Kil“. 
l ieam ■;
'Trt.‘aiiitt'c'!j;ornt'.;W.;;:.,Emi'ly:kTiiorriley! 
and,' Helen" L idgate ,
■'.'$'p o h t s ,;,;a t .;d e e p ,.!c o 'v e ; ; : k! ;̂
!!Bo,yH,!:l:] ;lo.';'l!;i !'yehrh!'kr‘':H;;’'Bod(*rt! 
f f lo t e y  ;'!2 ,' Mark" Ciijonk''' ;!;.'',!'"!; 
''':.G:!rls:';i!L 'l6'; l'3,:!'y(Mira-wli;:;BeiHi'ic(v 
LidgiH ti ■ S:, ''i’(« iy n ko ’'I)oh"' ■
.' Boys.'K  to  J O  !y(.a.irM '‘-'•••7 .1 ,  '.'Geibhl  
C li in ton ; 2, 'fed  Kkiiiner, '
. (.lirla 8 i.o 10 yeaii’R''...j;: E ileen  Me- 
K evr/io;  2, (Hvnn l l o r n e w o o d .  ., 
"Bciyif fl t o  7 yeariV , 1, G e o r g «  
('.■.'oHiu'd; 2 , 'B ru c e  Dcdlduh
G irls  6 to  .7 y e n r f ' . - - ! , B a t ty  McIn*' 
t o s i i ; '2, K ltn  .!,»idgnte.
li.(day rm-e (.fvupil/* 'of MlMa .Vyaht
b e r t ; ; B ' a r k e r ; : ; ' ' 1 2 , ; ; ; ’ f J a c F  1 3 ,
, * ' M 6 h a  U o w e l l ;  1 4 ,  ’ ‘ W a l t e r  W i l s o n ;  
1 5 ,  ' K e n n e t h  W a l k e r .
■ " O n  t r i a l .
:. From Grade :4 to:’S;
J, J o y c e  l . e n n a r t z ;  2 , M a r g a r e t
y a k o .  D o i ;  5 , C h ar lie .  W e s t ;  G, B e a ­
tr ic e  ! L id g a t e ;  7 ,  -M a r y  T a y l o r ;  8, 
G e o r g e  S m y t h ;  9, A t w o o d  C o c h r a n ;
10 ,  B o b b y  D e i l d a l ; ; i  T, iA u d r e y  B r e t h -  
m r ;  1 2 ,  . io c  T h o m a s ;  1 3 ,  P h y ll i .s  
J o h n ;  1 4 ,  B o d e n  S t o r e y ;  1 5 ,  S t e p h e n  
J a c k s o n ; 1 G, R a y m o n d  C o n w n y ; 17 ,  
G w en  K i n g ;  18 ,  B e l l y  B o o t h ;  19 ,  
M arjor io  L e  V a c k ;  2 0 ,  * P h y l l i s
B o o th .
M O n  tr ia l .
:',:'From ' ,Grn.d*'f 3,,-to ;4 ay.::
1, E i l e e n  M c K e n z ie ;  2 ,  Gwiin;;  
H o m e w o o d ; 3 ,  H a z e l  T h o m a s  ; !4, M u-  
n io  B a b a ; 5 ,  D o n n ie  M c N e i l ;  (5, G o r ­
don F r a n c i i ;  7, M ary; R i c k e t t s ;  '8i;! ! 
G e o r g e  R o w h o t t o in ;  11, B o b b y  .1 
M o u n c e ;  1 0 .  M iivg iirct  M o r r e y ;  11 ,  
John H u n t ;  1 2 ,  * O e r a ld  C l a n t o n ; ;
13, ♦ T ed  .Sk inner;  1 4 ,  '♦Ben W e l l s ; : 
,15.'.'*'Mark!CalonV.' ;...!:.:'!!
* t)n  tr ia l .
'From,.Gr«de'"2,.,to':,3",
R o n  niff;,FrhjMe:!,2kAl,fifi!i;jirot,!Mc-7;k! 
jM ioshkahd A u < l r n , v .  'JM Vaff^^ ( o q u h l ) ; 
,.!'t,.,,,,Dan,n,A;.^Y‘'«t'ik'ltivF4'whfd;Jack.)b  
,7 , 'foniiny;.;, B o w e r s  ;.'‘''''*L;.!;’.D6reon':.rLe.'.;'!'... 
I’- Vl j k  V hck  ; 7 |  E v M 'e i t  Iln
S h b r t J !  9 ;  k l H U e c  k D o i l d h l  t  1 0 ,  E d w a r d  
T h o r h a k t , : l ' l , ' ' ' . A ' n d r e ' w . k W , i l . ! i t t » 6 « , ' ' : ; : k ' , : : ; ; v ' : ' k ! . i ! k ;  
!!„!! ,̂  !_, " ;:Froifn!l:irt,!:,2,,'!''..!!!;'::',k
: . ; k i , : L 6 t f i H ; ' J t o b ( ) r , t H ; ! t ' 2 i ; ‘ . K t . t a ! ! !  L l d g f t t ' e „ ; ' i [ ; k  
''Jj::; Geo'rK(r:!:.!Ck>'war(l'J;;4 ,:kBctty.':!''Mclnt'i!!::; 
t i i M l i ;  15,  M , v i ’ l l o  L i d g a t e ;  0, ( . k i m p b e l l  
W a r f f f t u U f r ;  ,7 , !  I D f i o i i !  L t H i k ;  B ;  I l o r c e n  
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S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , J u ly  3 r d , 1 9 3 0 .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW ^
Formerly Sidney and Islands R eview  and Saanich Ga:zette
A  w eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. M cIntyre/Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. i
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27. ,
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B .C .: 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; 81-50 in United States; 
strictly in advance. '
Copy for display advcrlisements must be in Review odice | 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advcrtisemenlA, canU  
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not latei tnan  ̂
Wednesday noon. !
A l l  c o n t r i b u t o r s  o f  a r l i c l e . s  o r  n e w s  i t e m s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  
t o  h a v e  s a m e  i n  t h e  R e v i e w  o f f i c e  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  I  u e .sc  <i> n o o n .
“Card of Thanks” and “In iVIemoviam” $1.00 each.
Advertising r a t e  cards furnished upon request.
H e r e  an d I t e r e
(551)
A n e w  q u een  of th e  P a c if ic  w ill  
p a y  liuniago AugiiHt. 21 to a lo n i ie r  
Empro-S-S of the  soa.s w lien the  C an­
a d ia n  P a c if i c  liner Kinpreiis of .la-  
p a n , n e w  25.000 ion flag.?hip o f  the  
c o m p a n y ’s Pacirie  f lee t ,  .‘Meain.s 
f b r o u e l i  tiie  N.irrnw'? 1o r'-ceive  
V a n c o u v e r 's  v o c i le ro u s  a i'i'l.uisc. 
Ju.st b efo re  reacl-.iiig l i iu c k t o a  
P o in t  fb e  new  l'hui>re:'s. gay  w ith  
fla.gs an d  l .u n i in s .  \. 1 diP her e n ­
s i g n  to  Ibe  d r a y e n - f  irvt d fir.'ire- 
b cad  w h ic h  rest.s on ii ' ni- le s 'a l  in 
Staiile.v  P ark  overloo li im ; the  w a ­
t e r s  o f  Burrard Inlet,  'i'he l \g u r i‘- 
b ea d  is  that o f  tl.e old K:i.-)re.s.s of 
J a p a n ,  s c r a i i f c d  ami sm d ia I'.iJ'J 
a l lo r  31 yetu'H of .■service b e tw e en  
C a n a d a  and the O rieul.
Creamery Suiter .
F o r  S a le  by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
I S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D .  |
Effective May 15th, 1930  
ViCTO RIA-REST H A V E N -SID N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C.-\RRIED 
Depot ph. 9280  or 9281 , Sidney 100 
Lv. Viclori.-i Lv. R. H aven Lv. Sidney
 _______  8 .0 0  a .m .
0 . 3 5  a .m .  9 .3 0  a .m
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
s i d n i -:y , B .C .
E sta b lish e d  30 y e a r s  in  I'hiBland , 
G u a ra n teed  to  R e m o v e  S e a le  o f  A n y  Ihick- 
n e s s .  P r e v e n t L ea k s  a n d  P ittin g , an d  P reserv e  . 
A ll M eta ls  in  S tea m  B o ile rs  on  T.and or  b ea . J 
N o n -in iu r io iis  at a n y  f lr e n g th .
'V
i ” *'7.4 5 a .m .  
x ii t .o O  a .m .
.A'.ivertise if. iti th e  “ U e v i e w . ”
f.1 .5  p .m .  
■'"'1.00 i) .m, 
■1.15 I'.ni. 
.5.15 p .m .  
.x<!.15 ji .m.  
9 .1 5  p .m .  
1 1 .30 p .m .
11.1 5 a .m .  x l l . S O u . m .
_____________________  1 .1 5  p .m .
2 .0 0  p .m . 2 .1 5  p .m .
4 .0 5  j) .m. * * 4 . 0 0  p .m .
'\5 .0 0  p .m . 0 .0 0  p .m .
s: i I l ) N E Y  B . V R B E l l  S H O T.-\.\1) P O O L  ROOM
CIO A U S a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
[ C.-imlU-.s, C licw iit} !  Cuttt, F.lf . \
I S W ' L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ' W  ^
V!::
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 3rd, 1930.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND~PERSONALS
T h e  t o u r i s t  traffic in  a n d  o u t  o f  
t h e  P o r t  o f  S id n e y  on  J u l y  1 s t  vyas 
t h e  h ea v ie .s t  f o r  thi.s s e a s o n .  T h e  
M o t o r  P r in c e s s  to  S t c v e s t o n  ctrrried 
a  h e a v y  l i s t  o f  pass?enger.s a n d  cars ,  
a ls o  th e  b o a t s  to  B e l l in g h a m  a n d
M rs .  M c D o n a ld  a n d  f o u r  s m a l l ! 
s o n s ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  a r e  t h e  g u e s t s  i 
o f  M r s .  M c D o n a ld ’s  p a r e n t s ,  M r. a n d  | 
M r s .  J .  W o o d ,  A l l  B a y .  ■
M r. a n d  M rs. S t r a w  a n d  f a m i l y ,  o f  ! 
V i c t o r i a ,  m o v e d  to  S i d n e y  on  S a t u r
I m p r e s s iv e ly  .simple ct'rc im inies  
w e r e  heli l  a t  i'ort W ii i ia iu  i-cccut-  
ly  fo r  th e  la i e  K. E. T rau tiu tm . for  
tiio  pa.sl IS yetint i':in;u'.i:tn I’a c it ir  
P r e s s  rcpre.-tt'iiuitivi- in Vvh-su-ra 
C an ad a . H e  '.va.-; tiuricd itt lie.- c ity  
w lie r e  .a hiri.te p ar t  tjf h is  c.tre-.-r 
a s  a p io n e er  w cK tcru iiev.spn; r- 
in a n  wa.s pa.ssed a s  ed iio r  of the  
F o r t  W ii l ia iu  T im e s -J o u r i ia l .  T he  
c i t i e s  o f  Port A rthur and K.irt W il­
l ia m  w e r e  officia'.ly rt-pre.-e.r.iiod ;>.s 
w a s  a ls o  ib o  r a i lw a y  cu inpany  
w h i le  a  la rg o  n u m b er  o f  p i i \ . i i e  
c i t i z e n s  paid  ll ie ir  h is t  rcs;)cc is .
GET IT A T
IHollansIs’ lea l iarkel
! T ow n  D eliveries TW IC E  
D A IL Y !
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
I D A I L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K
! ’ P h o n e  G 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
W ATCHM AKER
7 .0 0  p .m . x 7 . l 5 p . m .
1 0 .0 0  p .m . ♦"'10.30 p .m . ,
 _________  z l 2 . 0 0 m .n . i ■<
M.ay ovt.u' a t  S id n e y .  | i
' / .Snturduy nif.fht o n ly .  ' | I r e p a ir  w t i t c h e s  a n d  c lo c k s  o f
S U N D A Y S  i O bality .  A n y  m a k e  o f  w a tc h  or
.  ̂ n r.n I i c lo c k  sujji i l ied .' ’‘7 .1 5  a .m .  9 . , la  a .m .  9..>f) a .m . i ; __ _
■ .1 0 ; i0 r . ,m .  1 1 . 1 5 a . m .  x l l . 3 0  a .m . i j NA.T. G R A Y ,  Sannichton, B.C .
1 .1 5  p .m . 2 .0 0  p .m . i ------------- -----------------
4 . 0 5  p .m .  ♦ ’♦ 4 .0 0  p .m .
(i..!5 p .m . x 7 . 3 0  p .m . ‘ , 
1 0 .0 0  p .m .  * 1 0 .3 0  p .m. ' *
1 .0 0  ]i.:m.
'•* 3 .00  ji .m. 
xO.OO ]).m. 
lb 15 li .m.
1 1 .3 0  p .m . - - ------- —    :
" . s t c v e s to n  Ferr.v C o n n e c t io n .  
. tA u a c c r te a  Ferr.v C o n n e c t io n .  
ijST- Leaves Broughton Street Depot
EiSO n DOillb lO OGiJHij^naiu iiiiu lCLOr u., in uci lU oiuiltj  uii o c i t u i” I
A n a c o r t e s .  F r id a y .  J u l y  4 th ,  i s  e x - j  d a y  a n d  h a v e  t a k e n  u p  r e s i d e n c e  in  !
p e c t e d  t o  b e  a n o t h e r  b u s y  d a y  a t  
t h e  l o c a l  F e r r y  AVharf.
• N s  /f ; ' , S e v e r a T  lo c a l  c i t i z e n s  w e r e :  g u e s t s  
on  t h e  C .N .R .  s team er- t h e  “ P r in c e  
H e n r y , ”  on  i t s  i n a u g u r a l  c r u is e  o u t  
o f  V i c t o r i a  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  2 8 th .  
O y e r  5 0 0  p a s s e n g e r s  w e r e  g u e s t s  o f
■fVvo dann H in ii  /Mflf.innal Rf.PDmslllT)t h e  C a n a d ia n  N a t i o n l  S t e a s h ip  
C o m p a n y  : a n d  w e r e  e n t e r t a i n e d  in  
r o y a l  f a s h i o n .  A  s i x - h o u r  c r u is e  i n  
t h e . G u l f  a n d  a  l u n c h e o n  o f  t h e  h ig h -  
y e s t  o r d e r  l e f t  a  l a s t i n g  i m p r e s s i o n  o f  
P r i n c e  H e n r y .  A n  i n s p e c t i o n  tr ip  
I;; o v e r  t h e  h u g e j  b o a t  w a s  a n  e y e - o p e n e r  
foie, e v e r y o n e ,  e x p e r ie ir c e d  o f f ic e r s_ p f  
c o m p e t i n g  s t e a m s h i p  l i n e s  a d m i t t i n g  
t h e  n ew ! b o a t  w a s  w i t h o u t  a  p e e r .  ;A  
m a g n i f r c e n t  s t e a m e r  l i k e  t h e  P r i n c e  
j' H e n r y  w i lT  v e r y  l i k e l y  d r a w  a  'b i g  
t r a d e  t h i s  s u m m e r  o'ri t h e  A l a s k a  r u n ,  
in " ' fa c t -w e  a r e  t o ld  t h e  e n t i r e / s e a s d n  
i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  b o o k e d  a l r e a d y  oh t h i s  
b o a t .
i .,7 ; W .  A .;  M c L e o d  -and;: d a u g h t e r
B e v e r l e y  w i l l  b e  t h e  g u e s t s  o f - M r s .
M & V y i v J ;  M r.  , y a h d y  M r s .
T h o r p ,  f o r  t h e  n e x t  m o n t h .
T h e  g i r l s ’ s o f t b a l l  t e a m s  w i l l  p la y  
t h e i r  n e x t  g a m e  o n  F r i d a y  a t  t h e
t h e  h o u s e  o w n e d  b y  M rs .  S . J .  T a y ­
lo r ,  T h ir d  S t r e e t .  M r .  S t r a w  i s  e m ­
p lo y e d  a s  b a k e r  a t  t h e  S i l v e r g r e y  
B a k e r y .
T h e  R e v .  ;T . M. G riffiths,  w h o  h a s  
b ee ir  p a s t o r  a t  N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r  
U n i t e d  C h u rch ,  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  s p e n d ­
i n g  h i s  v a c a t i o n  in  S id n e y  w i t h  M rs.  
G riff i th s  a n d  f a m i l y  a t  h is  s u m m e r  
c o t t a g e  h e r e .  A l l  B a y .  H e  w i l l  t a k e  
t h e  p u lp i t  f o r  t h e  n e x t  f o u r  S u n d a y s  
in  t h e  S id n e y  U n i t e d  C h u rch .
M is s  L a u r a  L a n e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
f o r  th e .  s u m m e r  h o l i d a y s  on  T u e s d a y  
from . K a m lo o p sj  ' w h e r e  s h e  h a s  b e e n  
t e a c h i n g  s c h o o l .  V "
S .S .  P r in c e s s  J oa n , n e w  5.000- 
ton  s t e a m e r  of t’oe  f .a n a d ia n  I-aci- 
f ic  R ailw a.v’.s R rit ish  Colu-.r.bia 
c o a s t  f lee t ,  boca-.im a l lo a L n g  
h o te l  at V an co u ver  n 'c e n t lv  wbeu  
425 m e m b e r s  of fbo Grand .Maimmc 
Lod.gc o f  B rit ish  C oliim bi.i  s w a r m ­
ed  ab oard  for th e ir  5b!h -anuual 
c o n v e n t io n  at I^u'vvell R i \ c r .
T h e  A lgon q u in  M otel at 5*. 
A n d r e w s-b y - ib c -S c a .  h as  opened  
ah ea d  o f  i t s  usu.rl l im e  w ith  three  
c o n v e n t io n s  booked prior to the o f ­
f i c ia l  o p e n in g  of: the  St. .Andrews  
s e a s o n  the  la s t  w e ek  in  .Tuue.
k  WSIGHII
1) H .  L o r d I I  D I L N T I S r  ]
l l c u c o i i  . \ v c . .  S id n e y
I ltu irs  o f  a t t e iu l i in c e :  9 a .m .  to  
1 p .m ..  T u e s d a y s .  T h u r .sdays
a n d  Sat urdr.y.-^. lOveningH by  
a p p o in t m e n t .  P h o u e  C3X.
E N G I N E E R .S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  and B O A T  BU IL D E R S S
Marine, An5o and St.ationary Repairs X
O X Y  A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  y
C a n a d ia n  F a i i ’b a n k s  .Marine a n d  F a r m  E n g in e s ,  a n d  E le c t r i c  H o m e
W a t e r  .Systeiu.s
SH ELL M A R IN E  SER V IC E S T A T IO N
( L o c a t e d  on  d e e p  w a te r  on en d  o f  ou r  w h a r i ) G A S ,  per ga l.
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y .
I
McCALL BROS.
“ T ’n e  F l o r a l  F u n e r a l  H om e" ’ 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. R EG INALD PA RBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
E v e n i n g s  b y  a p p o in t m e u L  
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t in g  
E. Saanich Rd. at M t. Newton  




tr ip  to.ro r  a  uvv
ewan::point.s .
, o t  V a n c o u -
C r a ig  R o w a n , ” M a r in e  D r iv e
T h e  S i d n e y ’ H o m e  L a u ju lr y  h a s
' j  'A ' .-visi rt n 1 z iV i1 n  - ’Fli O’!"**'A
G iv e  t h e  l o c a l  f irm  an  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o
1 .1 I ___ ____ _
, iTiio.-, E d w in a  M o r g a n ,  M is s  B a r b a r a  
T w i s s ,  M is s  M a r y  S a r s o n  a n d  F i n l a y  
M u r c h e S o n  w r o t e  t h e i r  ; e x a r h i i ia t io n s  
a t  P e n d e r  i s la n d ,  Mr.s. F i n l a y  M u r -  
■in 'Was a lso '  a -  g u e s t  o f  . M r .  and:
 e s .  ' j
b;!.tGuests;;at jh e y F a r r h ,  J lp u se ;  J  ' '/b
^ ’♦'•''K'ahd;bM:rs.'bRinrmerb;:Yan^ '
F i f t e e n  y ears  . a g o  th e  avern.go  
h en  in Canada laid 50 c.ggs anua-  
a l ly ,  a cc o r d in g  to  P r o fe s s o r  E, A. 
L loyd  of B rit ish  r o lu m b in .  Thi--! 
n u m b er  h a s  n ow  grf)wu to .'0 
F r o m  e x tra  e g g s  a io n e .  Canada has 
p ro d u ced  a n  i n c r e a s e d , i ev e i iu e  cf  
m o r e  th a n  $200,0 00 ,000 .
N e a r ly  on e  b i l l i o n . dollar.s :w a s  ,
in v e s t e d  in cen tra l  e le c tr ic  pow>*r .
s t a t io n s ;  in (lanaria at the  cud at 
, 1928, or $950,919,002, to  be exact ,
a c c o r d in g / tO :a n  o f f ic ia l  report is- . 
su e d  bv th e  Caiitidian Goverurnput : 
iBureaii o f  S ta t is t ic s .  .T h is  is  I -vx-e 
th e  a m o u n t  of , th e  / ihvost merit ia  /
: . th is  industry'' in'JbJO and o v e r ; fOO.- . 
o! 000 ,000.! mbre: than: :tha.'btbirl':,:: 'in ' ! 
Jp-:!!!":.!!
" ;v......
’Phone 52  Sidney
F o r  y o u r  r e q u ir e m e n t s  o f  
H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  or F E R T I L I Z E R S
T / P
Q t i / i c e  - t j : a e 0 0  ; •
■ ■ ■
A g e n t s  f o r  -  =
B U C K E R F I E L D ’S  “ B E T T E R  F E E D S , ” R E N N I E ’S  S E E D S ,  |  
R O B I N  H O O D  F L O U R  i
B.C . Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Vv e h a v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  s in c e  
1 8 6 7 .  S a a n ic h  o r  d i s t r ic t  c a l l s  
a t t e n d e d  t o  p r o m p t l y . b y  a n  effi­
c i e n t  s t a f f .  E m b a l m i n g  f o r  s h ip ­
m e n t  a  s p e c i a l t y .
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r i c e s  M o d e r a te
734 Broughton St., Victoria.
; P h . ,  2 2 3 5 ,  2 2 3 6 ,  2 2 3 7 ,  6 1 2 1 - L
g'A-
-
A t th e  fourth V.-orld’s  P ou ltry  
C o n g re ss  to be h e ld  a t  th e  C m U .t i  
P a la c e .  L ondon , J u ly  22-:iO, ( an-
■'''■'■'"■’ ''■'-"■ilD.hiivc/aUto
.m a k e  g o o d ! B u i l d  u p  y o u r  o w n  c o m ­
m u n i t y  I.::;:':!:",-::,:.' !
’ Mr.s. P .  -I. F,m<>r-Jon l e f t  r e c e n t l y
.; f o r  C a l i f o r n ia  .w h e r e  s h e  i s  s p e n d in g
t h r e e  w e e k s ’ v a c a t i o n .  . ,
R ev :  Mb' W i  L e e s  p r e a c h e d  h is  f a r e ­
w e l l  s e r m o n  b n : S u n d a y  i n ! th e  S id n e y  
a n d  S o u t h  .Saanich  Churche.s.! H e  l e f t  
y e s t e r d a y  Avith : h is  f a m i l y  to  sp e n d  
a  m o n t h  a t  h is  . su m m er " h o m e  a t  
M n r g n r e t ’.s B a y  b e f o r e  t a k i n g  up h is  
d u t i e s  in C o u r t e n a y .
V:., Y;;f/ O v e r  a . th o u sa n d ; ' :p ic n ick er s  g a t h ­
e r e d  a t  E l k  L a k e  o n  J u ly  1 s t  to  a t ­
t e n d ,  th e  a n n u a l ,  p ic n ic  o f  th e  S o u th  
S a a n ic h  C a n s e r v a t i v e  A s s o c ia t io n .  
M a n y  lo c a l  p e o p le ,  a t t e n d e d ,  
i M oinbor.s o f  th e  Y o u n g  P o o p lo ’s 
S o c i e t y  s p e n t  a  m o s t  o n . |oy ab lo  m o -  
' t o r  tr ip  on  T u e s d a y  to  J o r d a n  R iv er ,  
;’!pla■where t l io  p o w e r  n t  w tis  in s p e c te d .  
L u n c h  Wio? t-n,i!J.'i'cd a l  .'." I,!.- cn
M'f. a n d  Mr.s. G. A .  .-\giurw r e i u m -  
ed to  th e i r  h o m e  h ero  fH'tor v i s i t i n g  
w ith  fr icu d .s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s  in B o l l in g -  
h a m  a n d  V ancx .'u \», r.
■ ' -W/, ! , ; . T h e  ; D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s
h a s  im p r o v e d  t h e  rondts a n d  ,side- 
■wallcs in,',and.' l ir in ind  : .Sidnoy .b y  .put-
T h e  f ir s t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  (kalian  
U w i m m i n g  C lub  to o k  p lace;  a t  M iu  
c h e s o n ’s f a r m  o n  F r i d a y  l a s t .  M r. 
D . N e w  w a s  e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  
arid ' i i is trU ctor  a h d  'M iss  R .  M u r c h e -  
!.sbh'^■!se(TeR^ry7;' ;rI\Irs:;;’/A T 'E y '/S cop n  
h a s  k in d ly  invitcnl t h e  c lu b  to  t e a  an d  
s w im n i in g  n e x t  F r id a y :  / M r s .  V .  Z a la  
a n d  '/Mrs.!- '.D. ;!! N e w ; ;a s s iM e d  'M r s .  ;F .;  
h l u r c h e s o n ! a t  tea!. , D e c o r ,a t io n s  w e r e  
c a r r i e d  o u t  w ith !  r o s e s .  V is i tb r s  w e r e  
M is s  ! R e id  a n d  M is s !  M c I n t y r e ,  o f  
V a n c o u v e r .  T h ir ty - f iv e  m e m b e r s  w e r e  
'en ro l led .'  „■.!'.!'•'!'.
M rs .  H u m e  a n d  J o a n  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  V ic t o r i a  o n  F r id a y .
M r. N i g e l  M o r g a n  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  on  S a t u r d a y .  ; _
A  j o l ly  d a n c e  w a s  Held in  t h e  G a l i-  
a n o H a l l ,  a r n t n g e d  f o r  b y  M is s  R u b y  
M o o re ,  Miks B e t t y  L o rd  a n d  M is s  
R o s a m o n d  M u r c h e so n .  M rs.  A .  L ord  
a n d  M rs. S. P a g e  k in d l y  a-ssis tcd  a t  
s u p p e r .  Mr. V .  Z ala  a c t e d  a s  m a s t e r  
o f  c e r e m o n i e s  a n d  M e ss r s .  D .  N o w  
a n d  A. L ord  w e r e  in c h a r g e  o f  t h e  
m u s ic ,  O t lter s  p r e s e n t  w e r e  M is se s  
B o w e r m n n ,  L. M o o r e ,  If. D a r l i n g ,  
M rs, D. N e w ,  M rs,  R im m e r  an d  
Messr.s. A .  G a y zer ,  N . a n d  J .  C o o k ,  
A . B o w e r m a n ,  J .  D e t ic o n ,  F ,  B e n ­




. ' f f i e r o  from  the H .em n u m  i;;--'.-;
’rom  th e  m n ch  n! H b  th -  
;/!p'rince' .of ':\Vafca,'':ii! ' !’t'‘J'!-bo :4u- 'i i ■::;, 
U i g h M l i  ver. tA li ii:.v;'V,;il f  EV'CfS-;;,,
;'Me:'!:m'aUy':f!ifevest::t!;x'C>;iV),bu.s.;;^ ,
,7: T h e  first-! foiir:,uinnibs,;V)f :i'be cur-  
!w e n t  y ea r  saw, 5ff3 houir4fe.ji.ts '''''4, , 
!apbu j n !  w:est.ern! CnUntia lliau ilur- :
. lug  the  sam o perioii last year, 'the 
iu c rca so !  w as 'f tirnisbeil ahiio;u eii-  
Ky .Mherta, tlioUUh lV"l!.'.l 
C olumbia sh o t ted  a s m a ll  t;..uu.





DO UBLE DAILY FREIGHT  
S B «V JC B  TO V .C T O H . .
L ocal H aulm g
K itchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
O n e  P r ic e  ■ O n l y - F T h e  lo-west p o s s ib le  i f  o r  q u a l i ty  g o o d s  t h a t  n e e d  ;!: 
n o  in f la te d  p r ic e s ——r e d u c e d  (L )  ' t o  s e l l  t h e m . :  ,
SHO W RObM S: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
C o r n e r  C lo v cr n m o n t  an d  B r o ” g h to n  S t r e e t s
:;:,:x:;,,....::..!!ting.,,tb(?,, I b p g , gritsft:on  A'ither, >ddb, 
.......................Bi ' ----------M r. B e n  i)h<qi, o f  .Ma,\nc I la n d ,  
v is i t e d  in S id n e y  o v e r  Ijio w e e l t e m l  
Mr. a n d  M . w  B e r l  R e a d in g s  find 
Mir.!/ L ilittn:' Nunn! w b r e  y i s i t o r s  to  
« V a n i’o tivev  ttyor t h e  h b lid t iy .  !
I Mr, J.'!...Ft. S im is f .e r , ’ .w h o  w i j s . ,«c-
;:btf9".!:f;''coinpnn'ied.;by''liifffFm,'Alr..  N o rm a ii  
y;,!!:j;;i;f;'!':;'F'Slmi«ter,M'et.ur()ed.,<:n hndf ft^iuuuiri, I intn iw n  um
r e p o r t s  hitVing «p<mt n v e r y  p lea m in l  
nm tor!!tr ip  th t l ' ia  ('.laril.ioo wliorit:t lvey  
.■!!;:.V;,f.vi»itodi;'wi.th:'Atr.:Fimister’.H dtutghtiir  
n nd Kori-in-luw; 'Mr. n n d  MrH, .1.
' ’fh(r'i''itnTHlM:',ri)i(uB'c;;;cf'!;ilf 'Ib ii ied '
, Church:, Biintii iy'Schcird/'Avill  ;h<.v"  ̂
on  '■Suttirdny, a t  2  o ’c lock  ut 
A le x .  M c D o h i i ld ’H fivrin, • Cftrn lenvfi' t h e  ch u rch :  iv f lor  1:3(l' for  '
: > . T h ( > ..... -
. t :,  ouiu4e;V::. yi'visvv : .«,<'«lu;, .jikii* 
h , . iitu iiy ,  '" ■ 
'''J:'':, btv. . ‘ eTfannblbi " ■' T'ftivij, wH|
 ------------------------------- , . . . . .  tho.''c
who hftVOrUo meam j tif irimsp'orUv- 
't'ion.
; /ProfoHSor!and!M rK, S lr n l g h t  e n te r -  
f: ; ! ! : i , tninod OP F r id a y  a l a r g e  p a r ty  com-
'F:/,:!'i:':f':'' '!'■'; poiual ,,;of th e ,' V ifto rla ' .Chitmbej'- of
A: : ' ! i : ,, Commerce and ihe Victoria Real
C O N T E ST  R E SU L T S
'rite t'orderw enter(>d in 1h«T N orll-’ t 
S a a n ic h  HorUcult .t .iral .S o c ie t y ’s c o n ­
test, Avere. j u d g e d  y c H terd a y ,  b r in g in g  
rortli t lu !  r e l l o w i n g  resultH ! Mr, ,f, A .  
'Nim n, f i r s t 'w i t h !  3 0 0  'imint.s o u t  o f  n  
poK-sible 4 5 i l !  M rs, J . T . I l a r r i s o n  wec- 
o n d  w ith!  3 4 0  !pi'dnt.s,:find Mrs.-; Roy,  
B r e ilm tjr ,  t ld r d  w i t h  3 2 0  , p<}inti;i,'• :::
, Tlieiu' th r e e  gariieiiH w il l  l ie  en ter - ,  
ed, 'in. th e  V t in eo u v er ' ,  I s la n d  M o H i.  
c u l f u r a l  .S o c ie ty ’s co n te .s l ,  w ldch, will  
h(V' Ju ilgetl'  (.qi, F r ld i iy  by; M r ,  E, W ,  





B u i l d e r  Of n a m c . s — N o t  H o u s e s !
J ' ! . R E P A I l l S ! ™ ' P A I N T I N G  .!!!. !!
F. A. THORN LEY
W r i t e  S id n e y  P .O .  o r  ’P h o n o  2 8
STOP AT TH E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Y a t e s  S t .  -----    S t e p h e n  J o n e s
200 ROOMS, 100 W ITH BATH
R o o m s  w i t h o u t  b a th  $ l.t>0 a n d  u p ,
w 'tb  bi'ib (“'I on  rnvil uu   ̂ ^
.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — -  I  M
H
: ■ . ' 
Lightning hit i|





, i.E hBi Ui  .Bofird to  an  o p e n  a ir  h m c h o o n  iir^in-i-t -Tiiti.ii«
„!,,a i  t lm  ...Fidney E xp er im o n ttV l, Stutian.. J.
.;      ^     :         __
W' TELEPHONE 73
, v b o '  ! , , ' : : i a i ; . b : ' ! ':!'';'’ ^
!M E A TSp; F I S I l .  W K G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U I T S , . 'E T C ,
! l inye  icistnih'd! n b 'r ig id a ire  • 
, I!)’s i  c m  to k e e p  a l l  m eat .s  in 
9 ' . perfect:  coiuiit ioj'i
. t'liif*’ W e  d e l i v e r  e v e r y  d a y  ‘HW2"
C ow elFs .MeA't M arket






REST Hospital and Saiiitarliim
'M A R IN E "  D R I V E ,  ,Sn)N E :Y , B .C ,: ., '
’'•! "HOS.P.rFAL"' I AX/itK' 'MnflAi'Ti' Rrn.rtpn-tov'ii';
r'., : ■ ' . ' f  . I ,■ V ' ■ ■ : ■ < . . . •  'X,
I . ' . ■'■'! 't', i ;i'. L. ■■!'■■■ ■■■, !''- ■; ' '
!i«r IN. y;our  COM.MUNITY •*«




(■'...s.:' H  i  i  nnH lH
."'7' 7,'7'F':', F ; r ! '  ,
DuriuK •‘•1 «h«*.li'i£ slorm _oii 
l lie niplil of June 7, liRhtninB 
;»truck five tMcphbnc imlci nhont 
20 miicii wi>»< of Knniloop*, do* 
«trt>yinn«mc pole, timring nil the 
connoctlomi off tho olhcrK and 
lirinBiufl down nhout 840 fool of 
wiro, Four jong'di<tlanc« r.ir” 
cuil», includinii tin* two direct 
linn* btjtwcon Vnncouvcr wnd 
Cnigfiry, wcr« pul out of »«rvico 
ml n re*ull.
H wft* II  o'cloftU «t nlRhl 
when t he  tronhio occurred. Tel »• 
phone repnirnien were rn»hed to 
the «c»nie friiin Knmlaopi, They 
rrphiced the .hrakcn , pole and, 
hut! nil linen buck in nervier by 
3 o’d o e k  the followiiiR iti«»rninfl;,
E C. TELEPHONE CO,
‘M aterial aaid .c.olor are:,'iise€l'!'quite,
. jly! [in This: ’ kouse ' that': gro'wst: with' ; the' 
shrubs,, out of the. earth and seeks" com pan­
ionship ancS shelter in  the clustering trees. . 
A  living, roo'm raised above the general floor 
level, and with, a high trussed ceiling, is a 
feature o f distinction that adds m aterially to 
the feelin g  of com fort and luxury. . . .
1 In.s iM u qu u ta t i i i i i  i r m a  ' i'jir j lU iUl'.  i . U \  EKft,'' ii 
mciHt: tiniqiu' b oo k ,  ntid w h c i lu ' f  or n o t  y o u  in te n d  
Im lld i i ig  y o u  w il l  find it u n t izu n lly  in tercs .t in g .
H’ , ' ■ r'- ,
’p h o n o  or  cdll nl, o u r  oHin,' o n d  w o  sluill lie g la d  to  
g iv e  ytm o n e .




’F l I O N E S f  G cncrf l l  O ffice .  6 ; R c iu i l  Office, M r. F r o . l ,  1 2 8  
Mr. F ront, ..'tt Ni|,;bt, 7!)»W .
1 L um ber ,  Sa$h, D oors  and  Alliecl M ateria ls  
. o k i i r n E C E  o i T T T A i n r o A ^
ri*! F o b  i n f o r m a t i o n  ' ’p h o n e ; !  I 
! D a y ,  91!t N ig h t ,  6 0 R ;  V i c - ;!; 
to r ia ,  lCG-5.
■ft-'
S. j .  CURRY & SON
: Morticians and Funeral Directors
C lo se  p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t i o n  is  r e s p o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  g r o w i n g  c o n f id e n c e  the_ p u b l ic  
is s h o w i n g  to w a r d  t h e , s e r v i c e  w e  
ren d er .
“ S U P E R I O R '  F U N E R A L : S E R V I C E ” 
Office a n d  C h a p e l ; ’P h o n e  9 4 0
9 8 0  Q u adra!  S t .  D a y  or N i g h t
S h o p  4 1 Y  K e a t i n g ! R e s ,  2GF
■:' :! Hafer Bros.!!
M A C H I N I S T S  
G e n e r a l  M e c h a n ic a l  R e p a ir s  
















W o r l f 1 * 3  G r i v t l c s l  H i K h w a ^
!̂ .G o'E ast Through the,. 
Ganadian Pacific R ockies
 ̂ T .v o  Tran'^i'ontiiiertlid T r a in s  1,h i l ly  
’r h r o i ig h  .Stnndai'd itnd Totti'isi .SloejMirHtiufsPi uiiuiiu i I* ufuf I vnu ru
e o p v p i t r im c n t  D b i'erv a t io n  Ctirs
Through Booltings mid Ros<‘rv«tior»« 
on All Athinlic Slomnshir) Lirui-*
Apjtly (or .i.tiu'ticuliu'.'t find rcM-,
1.1 ail,, a g e n t  iii i.iic
. ■ :. I" . .I:'..




I N S U R A N C E — A ll  Kindu
N o t h i n g  to o  la r g o  or  to o  s m a l l .  
P n rlicn larH  f r e e l y  g iv e n .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h o n o  5 •:* B e a c o n  A v o .
Snanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
; [[ $1[.00[PER[YEAR'[[:[[
T H E  M A R I O N E T T E
!'"60]\IPL'E'f'E"! (BIA Ndli;'"^ OF!!!!' 
:!'1!!0()KS:''M:,O.NT1ILY,.!.:,'
■b !:
!; " M ' ' a R A V ' i i : . t  A
A Qtiiek and  Shro  Itcdief fo r " -  
R H E U M A T IS M  
L U M B A G O
'S C IA T IC A  ' 
N E U R IT IS  
A t,’*iiii will eonvlnee you !
J .  E. lcME!L
D iplom uii att
' PH A 'R M A C ra ,IT lC A L
..!!'CHEMIST.;::
. . f(.'i’
nrltUI." CttbHwbU , A '
Snil iaD liow an , M nrd toh a .
: Porsonal A.tlBPtimT .
   .... .Aiwayii, .
. ,A.| UPI b I t • F HAH M AU V
: ".Phoivea .J2 L ttjub •I'D.R'!"!' 
Bl iJhHIY lb
f ! ' ! !  
; ■ * '
!!'':!
'' :.,!!■
,v. . !!!|!.; !!
■I;'.', - 'i.ur . iVV'j U.'; r .'■TF’'!.; -!'•■ !':■
‘ ,1    I . . . , ' ‘ , : ' , ; , : . , ,...........................  ' , , ‘ , ........................
;i':[ [■ '
■ '’’T' ■■:V.
■fT: V' ■!L''L̂ !!:[!VUF/:[[!'.'ru::[ - . f  “■[■;[ ■■■Yt;:'
,! .i-'v
4: I I..'-
■; :!.. L;':' ■[ !!!!:■.’
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , J u ly  3 rd , 1 9 3 0 . Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THREE*
'V
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s «
R A T E :  O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d ,  p er  i s s u e .  A  g r o u p  o f  f ig u r e s  or t e l e p h o n e  
n u m b e r  w i l l  b e  c o u n t e d  a s  o n e  w o r d ,  e a c h  in i t i a l  c o u n t s  a s  o n e  w o r d .  
M in im u m  c h a r g e  2 5 e .  I f  d e s ire d ,  a  b o x  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  R e v ie w  Ofiice  
m a y  be u s e d  a t  an  a d u it io n a l  c h a r g e  ol 1 0 c to  covei* c o s t  o f  f o r w a r d ­
in g  re jj l ie s .  T E R M S :  C ash  in a d v a n c e ,  u n le s s  y o u  h a v e  a regular'  
a c c o u n t  w i t h  us. C la ss if ied  A d s  m a y  b e  s e n t  in  or  ’p h o n e d  in u p  t i l l  
T u e s d a y  n i g h t  f o r  e a c h  s u c c e e d i n g  i s su e .  T h e  e a r l i e r  t h e  b e t t e r  f o r  us.
H er e  a n e r e d T l i e r e
)£ -
W E  D O N ’T  L I K E  T O  S E E  p e o p le  g o  
h u n g r y — w h e n  w e  a r e  h e r e  a t  th e ir  
s e r v i c e  - -  S e a g u l l  Inn C a fe ,  S id ­
n e y .
S I D N E Y  H O M E  L A U N D R Y  —  W e  
c a ll  on  rec iu e s t  and  d e l iv e r  a t  y o u r  
d oo r .  ’J’h o n e  2 2  or  r e s id e n c e ,  
1 2 1 -C.
W A N T E D — T w o  y o u n g  p ig s  f r o m  G 
to  S w e e lm  o ld .  C. E lv e n m n ,  G al i-  
a n o  I s la n d .
O n e  c e n t  j i e r  w o r d  n e r  i s s u e .  
. M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2,5c.
T h r o e  n i o m h a  o f  h a r d  l a b o r  
w ’ i ch  i n c l u d e d  t h e  l e v o l i i n g  o f  21 
a c r e s  ol' ro l Hn.g  w a s t e  l a n d  a n d
t h e  l ay in g o f  a p p r u . x i m a l e l y  12 
ini lc.s  uf n e w  t r a d e ,  i c n n i n a t e d  
. l u n e  5 w h e n  t h e  C a n a d i a n  1‘a c i t i c  
R a i l w a y  f i n i s h e d  t l i e  ( . a > ns t r u e i i o n  
o f  ' 'Per .  C i i y , "  T o r o n t o ,  f o r  t h e  ; ic-  
e o m i i i o x i i i  ,:i <if t ’ a l i u c e  a r m y  o f  
S h r i u e r s  w h o  h e ' d  i t i o i r  c o n v e n ­
t i o n  in t h a t  c i t y  r e c e n t l y .
L a l t e  . M i n n ew a r .U a ,  f : u u n u s  . shee t  
o f  w a t e r  in  i l . e  t a m u i i a n  U o d u c s .  
n o t  f a r  f r o m  P, . inff ,  l i: is e n l e i - c d  
a n g l i n i :  h i s t u . y  w i t h  i l t e  e a i . t u r o
i ' cconi ly  of  till.- I.srt;i';:,t t r o u t  e v e r
l a l i e n  troi. '  t h e  !a',:..-. Il \V (  i g h e d
■!U n,r.4. S oni . i ' i  a a n d  w a s  -11 i n e l i o a  
in  U-nyl' i  a; . -i  ;i2 ii»<-hea in  i t i r t h .  
I t  h . i s  lo'OM , 'Mi l i cd at!,! is n o w  i n  
the,  R.iiil.'  t im.a.niM.
tatT)
W i t h  a  v i e w  !o  p i i . i v id i n g  p r o -  
p e r  e :u ' o t i r a , r . i ‘!nr>n'. l o r  t h e  v e r y  
i t n p o i  i;::.'! ie_;;i;t t l o n e  by
Ri.iy.-i' .U..1 t i . i i i '  t ,iii Cl  nils t o  i rn-  
I ' l o  ■ ' i V (':.!->• c a t  l i e  i n . l i i s t r y  i n
t i . e  j ) . ' ( ) \ i t !ce  o f  ( y nc lu ' c .  i h e  C t i n a -  
d i a n  I ’acU' ic  R a i l w a y  i s  o f i e r i n g  a  
s c i l n i a  rK!'.i;i i n  i - r n o r s  o f  fil yetir.S 
.il io o - .e r .  , v h . 7  tm; ' ,  in t ie- 
C.r.d t .  i r i s '  I a if ( i . io cla.- s e s  a l  
C a n t m a ' . s  C r e . i i  E r . d e i t i  I l x h i b i -  
I in: . l.u uo i t e .  t i . . e . ,  . Migut i i  25-
20 liC.'.t.
FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
P E D I G R E E  FOFcMS —  .Suitable fo r  
hor.'tes, ctiltb,-. s h e e p ,  p o u ltr y ,  rab-  
bii;s, e t c . ,  n e t i t ly  ] )r in tcd  on g o o d  
b on d  p a p e r ,  s i z e  8 V!> x  11 in c h e s ,  
s e n t  t o  y o u ,  ijostj ia id ,  a t  th e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  p r ic e s :  12 f o r  2,5e; 27  fo r  j 
nOe, a n d  GO f o r  $ 1 . 0 0 .  R e v ie w ,  
S id n e y ,  B .C .
A N Y  G A R D E N  W O R K  —  D a y  or 
c o n t r a c t .  ’P h o n e  8 G-G, S id n e y .
F O R  S A L E — H a l f  h o r s e  p o w e r  e l e c ­
tr ic  m o t o r ,  o n e  1 0 - in c h  s a w  an d  
s t a n d ;  h i th e ,  d r i l l  a n d  b e n c h .  
S h a f t i n g  a n d  b e l t in g .  O n e buff  
w h e e l  S a n d e r  a n d  g r in d e r .  J o h n  
M a t t h e w s ,  ’p h o n e  8 5  S id n e y .
W A N T E D  —  B o y s  a n d  g ir l s  to  s e l l  
p o s t c a r d s  f o r  m e .  G o o d  c o m m is ­
s io n  p a id .  F o r  p a r t i c u la r s  w r i t e  
to  B .  S h o r t l i f f e ,  N o r t h  R a n g e ,  N .S .
W A N T E D — - Y o u n g  Y o r k s h ir e  b oa r .  
M a jo r  A .  D .  M a c d o n a ld ,  1 0 4 -R  
S id n e y .
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  ~ -  G la ss ,  
p lu m b e r  a n d  e le c t r i c i a n ,  u sed  f u r ­
n i t u r e ,  s t o v e s ,  r o o f s  r e p a ir e d ,  
t a r r e d ,  p a in t in g .  ’R h o n e  l u y .
1 N O R T H  S A A N I C H  H O R T I C U L - i  
T U R A L  F L O W E R  S H O W , A g r ic u l -  
lu r i i l  H a i l ,  S : ia n ich ta n ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  
.July tn h , at 2 o ’c lock .
G A R D E N  P A R T Y — x \u s p ic c s  E a s te r n  
S ta r ,  R u th  ( ih a p te r ,  N o .  2 2 ,  .Satur­
d a y ,  . lu ly  2Gth, a t  t l ie  h o m e  o f  Mr.s. 





I T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN
I i i i ' i ty I'.r i h e  p r u g i ' C r s  
C:-'  u h i u i . u  l . iound i<c-s 
p roHpci i Jy  h.  a ' imccl  f o r  C a n ­
a d a  li.i.i '.-rou.'.;!!! b i . j . i e  to  h i m  i h c  
e r c a t  need l u r  i '.h ' uv. . ' i l .cnin;,’ o f  
] ' ln;Jai \ i l  t o  a  ' u c t t c r  u m i c r s i a n d i i i g  
o f  t i i c  I h n u i n i o n ,  w,-.'; t i i e  . s l a t e -  
n i e n t  m ad e  r o c c m l y  by M a j o r  L. A. 
.M. .loiu'3. I ' cu ' . i o mi c  .‘l u p p h i n o n t s  
o r i i t o r  of  i l i c  .Mi.uuiu.;; P o s t  I.i,in- 
d o n ,  l lnc .h ind.  w h o  is m a h i n . a  a 
s e v e r a l  m o u i h . s  l o t i r  o f  C a n a d a  
s t u d y i n g  c o n . i i t i u n . s  l i e r r .
P,27 i'h,'i II 
1 . 11 ( I .
I I II,I
f ' , . I r - . IJ •t
J u ly  6 th— 3r d  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i ty  
H o ly  T r in i t y  —  L ita n y  a n d  H o ly  
C o m m u n io n  a t  11 a .m .
S t .  A n d r e w ’s— Ev'eiisoiig  a t  7 p .m .
F r id a y ,  Ju ly  4 th  
S id n e y — ■7 :45.





A u g u s t ,  F o r r i n g  or l i g h t  d e -  
, l i v e r y .  W r i t e  3 1 4 8  F i r s t  A v e .  W . ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
■    _
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  W r i t e  u s  f o r  -prices  b e f o r e  
p u r c h a s i n g  e l s e w h e r e .  1 4 0 1  M a y  
. S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r ia .  A l e x .  S t e w a r t ,
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  J u ly  6 th 
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  P a s t o r :  R e v .  M. 
W . L e e s .
.Sunday S c h o o l— 1 0 : 1 5  a .m .
D iv in e  S e r v ic e -— 11 a .m .
Y . P . S . — ^Every T u e s d a y  a t  S p .m .  
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a s t o r :  R ev .  
M. W . L e e s .
S u n d a y  S c h o o l— -O-.-lS a .m .  ;
D iv in e  S e r v ic e — 7 :3 0  p .m .
Y  P .S : - - “E v c r y  T u e o u a v  a t  8  p .m .  
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  —  P a s t o r :  R e v .  
W il l ia m  A l la n .
G a n g e s —
S u n d a y  S c h o o l— 1 0 :3 0  a .m .
A d u l t  B ib l e  C la ss— -1 1 :1 5  a .m .  
P u b l i c  W o r s h ip —- 7 : 3 0  p .m .
F u lford:  H a r b o u r —-!
P u b l i c  W o r s h i p —- 2 :30 "p.m.
P e n d e r  I s la n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h —
H o p e  B a y — 11  a .m .
During Ibo ci'ur.-:v of th e  forUi-  
comini; W orld  P o w e r  C o n fe ren c e  
to  be b.eld in B er lin ,  G erm an y ,  
Ju n e  2ij, C. fyt'feln re. d e le g a te  for  
Canada, w i l l  im op oso  that ib c  next  
conveiiLioi; sh aU  be li.eld in Can-  
ad.i ill vi-''w o f  tbn iTiiiid .st,ride.s 
m ade in nmtior.s c b c t r i c a l  by the  
Dominion. Mr. l.cfel.ivre sa i led  for  
Eurojie r e c e n t ly  o n  board  S.S. E m -  
prc.ss of F ranco .
Tl'.c 1',;':; Int.^rnational U.iil'.vay 
C ong-ci-s  iii iy be bchi in Canada,  
v. iCi ’ a s  a iioio diU' a l tc ru a -
tivo liM ,11 iiui. .ict o id in g  to in fo r ­
mal k-n l . io l ig b l  i-aal; riom Ihe  
g. Ill Madrid, Spain ,
.1 rs. \ici.  !Mv.si-Jent ot 
i'.M h ie  R, ilw ay, and  
'( l . iM -ii  Brown, lilu- 
: ■ , C. . : , , r. wlio to-
, 11. , I' i o f  i'i'. ,;ti--.t th e  ra ilw ay  at
i i I, 11 . •'!>; V . - , , ' i  i l-fvcry cou n -
l ;. ii; ' 7" : M. i i ;;L l iu s s ia ,
V. .i.i ll fu S C li lo d .
l:;i',".'.i'b.('1 o ’l .luiio I t ,  ;tl Clyde-  
■. •nil; by II. K. H. the  P r in ce  ol  
V.'a'.c;’, i:i tlic p r e s e t . ( c  of a d is t in -  
f.ri.-.hc.l g ii i i icr ing  o f  no tab les ,  S.S. 
r .m p res s  "f B r ita in ,  a cc  o f  Caria- 
l i i  s St c a : iKlii;i3, loo k  the w a te r
and iiic'iu-OS o f  the. fun ct ion  w ere  
f grli'.'il a.cms;; the A tla n t ic  and the  
ii<:.s radioed and appeared  in 
Nett York papors, Couitlcd w ith  
the  I’riace'.'^ s p e e c h  \ve,re s p e e c h e s  
l.iy l.ord .A be I Conway and E. W. 
Bentl; ..  ehairiuAn and p res id en t  ot  
th e  C anadian  P a c if i c  R a ilw a y .
’i'he W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  w ill  not 
l io ld  t h e ir  m o n t h ly  m e e t i n g  in  Ju ly .
Mr. F r a n k  A.ssk l e f t  on  S a tu rd a y  
to  v is i t  w i th  friend.s in V a n c o u v e r .
.Several o f  th e  r e s i d e n t s  o f  B ea v er  
P o in t  a t t e n d e d  th e  B e a v e r  P o in t  
S c h o o l  jt icnic  on I'ridtiy w h e n  a jolly  
a f t e r n o o n  w a s  s]m'nt.
R e c e n t  gu c .sts  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  ‘‘The  
W i.i te  Hoti.3e ' ’ w e r e  .Air. \V. A rnohl,  
\ ’ ic io r ia ,  anti Mr. i,'. G a y .  V ie to r ia .
.Mi.sr B e a t r i c e  L e o n a r d  r e tu r n e d  to 
V n n co u v i-r  on S u n d a y  b y  th e  Prin-  
cc!:.s P a tr ic ia ,  a f t e r  a  t w o  w e e k s ’ visit 
s]>eni iit B e a v e r  P o in t  xviterc site was  
l i io  g u e s t  o f  h er  r e la t iv e s ,  Mr. and  
.Mrs. A l e x .  M c l . e n n a n .  S h e  w ill  rc-  
“in n e  h e r  d u t i e s  on  t h e  st.atl o f  the  
V a n c o u v e r  G e n e r a l  l l o s ) i i t a l .
s p e n t  by  th e  p a r ty .  A  f e w  e n e r ­
g e t i c  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  p a r t y  c l im b e d  
J/Iaxw ell’s P e a k  an d  e n j o y e d  th e  
i tra c in g  a ir  tind b e a u t i f u l  v ie w  f r o m  
a b o v e .
Mr. L a'.vrcnce W i l l i a m s  a rr iv c i l  
fr o m  V a n c o u v e r  on S u n d a y  to  v i s i t  
iri.s reliit ive:;, Mr. a n d  M rs .  M c L e n ­
n a n .  at B e a v e r  P o in t .
Mr.s. C lark a n d  ch ild  w e n t  to  \  ic- 
litria o!i S a tu r d a y .
Air. ih i r r y  T b o r n e t t  s p e n t  t i ie  
w eek e tn l  in V ic to r ia .
-Mr, I'ldward W i l l i a m s  le f t  on .Sun-  
■;iay via i j a n g e s  f o r  V i in c o n v e r  a f t e r  
vikitine: hi.s grandptvrent.s .  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. .-Vlex. M c L e n n a n ,  a t  B e a v e r  
P o in t .
Mr. S te w i ir t  G i lm o r e  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
to  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a s h o r t
M rs. S im in g t o n ,  accom p.' in iod  by j h o l id a y  a t  B e a v e r  ihdnt w i th  .Mr. a n d  
iier  d a u g h t e r ,  l e f t  G a n g e s  o n  S u n d a y  | Mr.s. A lc L en n a n .
* by tlio P r in c e s s  P a t r ic ia  to  sp en d  a Aiiss K. .Smith r e lu r n e t l  to  F i d l o r d
j w e e k  w ith  r e la t iv e s  in V a n c o u v e r . <ut T h u r s d a y  t i f t e r  .sp en d in g  a f e w  
! T h e  tufc “ H o p k in s .” o f  V ic to r ia ,  j rnonths w ith  r e la t iv t is  in K e t t e r i n g .
! l e f t  w ith  th e  s c o w  a n d  bttrge  on S a t - . E n g la n d .
l u rd a y  e v e n i n g  fo r  S id n e y .  Mrs. A. J . .Mollet lo f t  on S n tu m y  to
i ?dr. F red  M orris  a r r iv e d  fr o m  B e l -L g 'o n d  a v is i t  xvith f r i e n d s  in \  a n c o u -  
l i in g h a m  on .Saturday . H e  i s  a g u e s t  : ver .
le t '  h is  m o t h e r ,  .Mrs. .A. J . E a to n ,  a t  T h e  la u n c h  “ D y a i  m V i c t o r i a , .  
“ T h e  W h it e  H o u s e . ” ! a n c h o r e d  in F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  fo r  the.
M iss  G. B r y a n t  a n d  h er  broth er ,  , w e e k e n d .  . F-
Gol. B r v a n t .  w il l  l e a v e  s h o r t ly  for a !  T he Lsland T u g  & B a r g e  Co. l . td .  s 
tr ip  to  th e  We.st Coa.st. i d r e d g e  w a s  b u s y  t h r e e  d a y s  u n lo a d -
M iss  G la d y s  S h a w  a n d  M is s  C rce ; in g  a s c o w lo a d  o f  s a n d _ w .n c h  k e p t  
S h a w  jiaid :i v is i t  to  V ic to r ia  the  ; s e v e n  t r u c k s  Vuisy J i u u l m g  l or  t h e
la t t e r  p a r t  o f  la s t  w e e k .  T h e y  w ere  m a i n  rotid a t  t h e  S o u t h  E m i  o f  t h e
gue.sts  a t  th e  D o m in io n .  i Is lan d . _
R e v .  F a t h e r  S c h e c l c n  c a m e  up to  Alirs Ir is  V y c  l e f t  h u l f o r d  on  .Sat-  
F u l f o r d  on  F r id a y  to  h o ld  s e rv ice  a t  n rd a y  fo r  V ic t o r i a  f o r  t h e  s u m m e r
.St. P a u l ’s R o m a n  C a th o l i c  Church v a c a t io n .
S u n d a y  m o r n in g .  i M iss  M a r jo r ie  C a m p b e l l ,  w h o  h a s
On M o n d a y  th e  B u r g o y n e  B a y  b e e n  t e a c h i n g  f o r  th e  past^ yeat^ a t
Juno 2 s a w  the  fu r n i s h in g s  of 
th e  new .. .central t o w e r  e x te n s io n  
of the R oya l A’ork H o te l .  T oronto ,  
completed! A lto .acihcr  th e r e  .arc 
J52 .guest rooims in th is  w in g ,  in -  
cludiiig s i x  pcrioti s'liitc.s, a r t  m od-  
ernc, f lo w er .  Dutch, and 'I ndor. 
T h e  Royal Y o rk  i s  th e  la r g e s t  h o ­
te l  in tiie  Briti:;h K m p irc  and w ith  
th is  .Jdit.i.m n u m b e r s  l . l S f  roo m s
m a n a g e r .
T R ! A D E ^ 1 9 2 5  F o r d ; f o r  co \ys .  
:v7;7 A p i l i y  II. 11. G im b le ,  E a s t  R o a d ,  or  
’P h o n e  1 0 4 -M .
R O O F S  R e p a ir e d ,  T a r r e d ,  S h in g le d ,  
P a in t i n g ,  K a l s o m i n in g .  ’P h o n e  1 4 0 .
; . ; : " G A T H O L I t ; /  777.
: S u n d a y ,  J u ly  6 th
';;Sidne'y-_U.9;;00." ■
/ H a g a n — 1 0 : 3 0 .  7 7
______
;77 S ID N E -Y , ' 'G b s .P E L 7 H A L L 7 /7. 
S u n d a y ,  J u ly  6 th
l y i N E R  —  U s in g  i
C o u n tr y  m e t h o d .  A n y o n e  inter-!  
e s t e d  ’p h o n e  6 S-Y S id n e y .
a y )  a t  8 o ’c lo c k  in t h e  S i d n e y  C o s -
p e l  jHalhv
.•! 7." ■:7/‘-!:' ' 7.•-’■77:; V7.'l;;y'.. V ■ "■
'i;S T O  R E N T / —  !iPiirnished/ cb ttag es i '  b y
■://#7
w e e k  pi' n io h t h .  B a t h in g ,  b o a t in g ,  
.stores. M rs.  E m s l e y ,  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
b o u r ,  B .C .  /.;77,!//!/i77'.:7/:v.'7'/.
W A N T E D — R o w b o a t ,  m u s t  b e  ch ea p  
for :  c a sh .  W r i t e  3 1 4 8  F ir s t  A y e .  
W ., V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .  / :
F O R  S A L E — N e w  c l in k e r  b u i l t  c e d a r  
r o w b o a t s ,  $ 3 0  u p .  L in d sa y  B o a t  
W o r k s ,  8 4 2  P o w e l l  S t r e e t ,  V a n  
c o u v e r .  / 7 •,
M T :' N jE W T O  N !; SU  N DAYr;, 
S u n d a y ;  J u ly  6 th  
S u n d a y  .School—- 2  ;45 p .m .
Feinvick S:iunder.s, r id in g  h i s  b i-  
c v c lc  a t  T u s k e t , N.S., r ecen t lx ,
saw , it sa lm on . d i s p o r t in s  i t s e l f  in 
shallow . w a te r  n e a r  T u s k e t  D am .  
Ho crept c a u t io u s ly  u p . . grabbed  
th e  fLsh w h ich  a lm o s t  esc.apcd,
■ dr.agging h im  into  d eep  w a ter ,  but  
althoitgh ou t  o f  h is  depth ,  
ccedeil f in a l ly  in g e t t in g  a  10-  
pountier f i sh  sttfely tishore.
7 Raiiio c o n t in u e s  to  a d v a n c e  in '
■ popular 7fav,dr iii! C a n ad a .7.!:At th e  !/ 
: end! j)f'i'YIarch, ::: !  T h e r e  w o r e  7
42.3 557" radio r e c e iv in g  l i c e n s e s  is -  
'sueffiby thd: C an ad ian ! G o v e r n m e n t
' T a d ie  b r a n c h  = or:-
C.'.n.'tda.'s la r g e s t  co n v e n t io n  he ld  
in (..'knada's i ir.gest hotel c a m e  to  
a sucee,ssTi! te r m in a t io n  la s t  w eek  
w hen th e  .Ancient .Arabic Order of  
tlie  .Nobles o f  th e  My-stic S h r in e ,  
comin.g from d o z e n s  o f  c i t ie s  in  
t 'a u ad a  and th e  U n ited  S ta te s ,  w ho  
had invaded 'i'oronto to the  n u m ­
ber o f  c lo s e  on 100 .000 , l e f t  for  
th e ir  rc.spoctive h o m e s .  'The R oya l  
Y ork  could  no t  o f  co u r se  fu l ly  a c ­
c o m m o d a te  th em  and the C anadian  
P a c if i c  R a i lw a y  b u il t  “ Fez C ity ” of  
r a i lw a y  c o a c h e s  for  the  p u r p o se  
n e a r  th e  h o ie i .
V a l l e y  S c h o o l  held  t h e i r  a n n u a l  p ic ­
n ic  a t  B u r g o y n e  B a y .  T h e r e  w e re  
a b o u t  1 7  c h i ld r e n  p r e s e n t  a n d  severa l  
•’d u l t s .  A  
O O K S O S
th e  B u r g o y n e  B a y  S c h o o l ,  l e f t  F u l ­
ford  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  V i c t o r i a  w h e r e  
sh e  w i l l  s p e n d  th e  s u m m e r  v a c a t i o n
v e r v  e n i o v a b l e  d a y  w a s  wvith h e r  p a r e n t s . ___
■— . ...nI J S O g S O C 50S3T'
SID N EY  H A IR D R ESSIN G  P A R L O R
C or. F i f t h  S t .  a n d  O a k la n d  A v e . ’P h o n e  8 8 , S id n e y ,  B .C .
0
O
M eat and d a iry  p ro d u cts  a re  in -  
c r e a s in g  in p o p u la r i ty  on th e  daily  
inenu  of th e  p eo p le  of Can-ada. 
I ’h e  per  c a p ita  co n su m p t io n  of 
m e a t  is, e ig h t :  p er  cent, /greater  . 
th an  in 1 92 0 .and th e  total q u a n ti ty  
of inetit  con stn n ed  a n n u a l ly  in  th e  
D o m in io n  h a s  in c r e a se d  20 per  
cent., in th e  la s t  10 years. :.
M rs. C. M o.sgr id ge ,  P r o p .
M A R C E L  ............. -............... 5 0c  W A T E R  W A V E  . .——5 0 c
A L L  C U T T I N G    2Sc S H A M P O O   ....... . . . . . . .3 5 c
.‘le v p n  Y e a r s ’ E x p e r ie n c e  — ;   A l l  W o r k  G u a r a n te e d _ ' [^ K _
1 0 E 3 0 E r = = = = = = = I 0 K 3 O I = = = = = = a 0 E a 0 K = = = = = I 0 S
' SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
I ; . ; .G E N E R A L 'H A U L IN G : .. '■/■. ^:7'7
M ill  W o o d  a n d  P la n er  E n d s  D e l iv e r e d  F r o m  M il l
’P h o n e s :  D a y ,  1 3 1 ;  N ig h t ,  2 7  ; ^
E .  M ,  T A Y L O R  7 S I D N E Y ,  B .C .









:T H E :“ :EEEHIVE J? \ \  ' .;[7..'':-. TV.';, ■7L,-. ..|;■.::7"77"-::/7.:v.t
O ntario  lo])s th e  l is t  o f  C ana- , 
dial) p r o v in c e s 7 ndth :, ,fa ta lit ies  a t  
l e v e l : c r o s s in g s ! 7 d u r in g  th e /  p a s t  7 
th ree  ’ y c a f s ,  /a c cp rd in g  t: t o . : A fth u r /T  
: OalK)ury,!:: s e c r e t a r y -g e n e fa L  o f  7 th e !
Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  V I S I T  O U R  T E A - R O O M
GtOAm Sridks S .u n d aes7an ‘d A f t e r n o o n  T e a s  '’W *
.ivMariiie, com
March 31, 1920, an  
/7/C31 iiKthe:,:12
l a n a d i a m G o v e r n m e p r y  t ; . : p , . o v i n c e ! o f 7 Q t i e b e c i S a f e t y f L e a g t i e , 7 Y
.  inc i
.
r v e h ic l e s
D7:;TA'«!k'o:'7/in C anada  d u f in g  1929
 ....    :/! : was!l.l93/8S9Nan/. in c r c a s e /  p v e r  .the/.
S C H O O L  192S r e g is tra t io n  o f  117,070 or  I t ^ y :
: / 7 'j7 7 . peri/ceut.'/). This. W.a5..an7av(wage ;0f •/: 
on e'm otor  v e h ic l e  to: each: 8.2 per-
A:
..Vli.ji'
. / . 7 ' ,
[[[::l'g;[[':
n ■'..!j., rai. ■: 
a.:.'■/.:7.;'fai:;-;.,




FOR; S A L E — T w o  b u r n e r  P e r f e c t i o n  
s t o v e  w i t h  o v e n .  ’P h o n e  1 4 0  S id -
, ney.'
W R I T I N G  P A D S — G o od  bond p a p er ,  
s iz e  5 x  S l a  incho.s, o n e  h u n d r e d  
s h e e t s ,  w i th  u n d er lin c .s ,  1 0 c p er  
]ja.d, or  3 p a d s  f o r  2 5 c ,  a t  th e  R e ­
v i e w  ( i fn c e ,  R id noy , B .C , I f  jiost-  
p a id ,  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s  in C a n a d a ,  1 5 c  
p e r  ]iad,
F O R  S A L E — G ood  B o a t  hull ,  3 ;J-foot  
l e n g t h ,  8 - f o o t  Iteam . 85125 eiish,  
B o x  2 8 ,  R e v ie w  U i l i c e ,  .S idney, B .C .
E N V E L O P E S  —  G ood  w h i t e  w o ve .
- ^ . I , .»vK i  . ' '
p ack age .s  for  2 5 c  at: the R e v ie w  
O llice ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .  I f  poati ia id ,  
t o  a n y  a d i l r e s s  in Garuida, 1 5 c  iUT
[ ' . . [  [ ' ..
B A Z A N  R A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S .  T h o n o  S id n e y  STY.
,/Try the'-  .7:,/: ',:7-
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
f o r  M a r c e l l in g ,  C u r l in g ,  S h in g l in g ,  
T r im m in g ,  Sham pooing;,  F a c ia l  or  
S c a lp  T r e a t m e n t s .
H A Z E L  H I L L  B e a c o n  A v e ,
P ro p .  ’P h o n e  1 1 4
l A . E .  G iffen  W m . C .  S p o u s e  i
"K eating
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  
OlIicial A ..A ,A . G a r a g e  
’P h o n e  K c u l i n g 4 1 - M  T o w i n g i
7/sons.; C anada r a n k s  th ird  a m o n g  [
the  icb un tfies /  of! th e  w orld  in the  
//nunther of. .autombhiloa Tn prop or-  
/U oh:to  /the  /DoDulaUoa. .; 7 :!.i ;
T E L L  t h e  A D V E R T I S E R  y o u  s a w  
h is  ad. in th e  R e v ie w .  T h a n k  y o u !
192S:! 7S:.in7:1929;!a:rid/.a67/to.7the;i:e^ 
/7dr/!'7yiay,-7]9:30../VTheae  
w ith  39. 7 and 7 for Q uebec in th e
77:
t)UUl01.e. ,,
. th e  obsprvnneG v o f7 th e . . la w  in: th a ty , . 
' p rnV) li'de /pal 1 i rig//u p bhycafsC t -!' *  " ' ”'
[ y .S I D N E Y ,;B [ .C y - O p p os ite a h k  o f  M o n tr e a l ,7 p h o i i e [ 4 1
'. ''V -:7  7 ' ■ 'y 'Y .y .  ̂ , .;v  V  j . / i ' ' ; / ' ? / ‘ 7 'L .7  7 ;  ■ '7 '7 "T '.“ /
'::.TL4;/!!s77/a
' when!,fe:) c h in g /  a  ci-pssing; ;whetlier
/ 'aJ'tbinbis' iu' s ig lU : or: not. ■"'• ':7;:-7 :7.':
/y:';-■/! . 7 , 7 ' ' '''V' ■■■/! :.'7 /7'7 ;/:-.. .-y..;:,:--. ,:7' :777.7::.,:.
s i lv e r  /: seaWun:/:;:
T O  R E N T  Conxtni.  m ikor ,  by  the  
d a y .  A .  L f iC o u rs iore ,  A p iJ y  Baan-  
d c h io n .  G a n t | . j c . !
;
!:F7,.f7///:'.'7
|f. .. . . . . .  ..
V i . . ' ; :





L P E 0 P L E . ! G 0  A W A Y  with: tLdaGtffiod 
f'tulh,' F b c h  tb d y  t d i j t l  l i l t  B -'ac ' i’i 
a:;:', lTin,..Gafi?,.:Sidm!yv./.;'
i'TELI-. Tf-HV A O V ERTI'SRlL 'ypti  .m w
/:". '7 ,h. i s . ' ut l , " . in ' ' tho. . ‘’ IG' ivie\ i 7 ' . ' ' /7 '.̂
F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  D Y E R S i
D yein g  ['Speciaiiata.
BIJ2  Cioro S t . ,  V ic t o r i a ,  'I'lhone 3 3 8 ( 1 1 
W o (inll a n d  d e l iv e r  W ed .  «i'id Bat,  
S E A G U L L  I N N ,  D iM rie l  A |f« n l»  | 
'P hotto  S id n e y  1 0 0
G eneral WoodworSi.
Scuiliru, D o o r s ,  F ta .ines a m i Fly 
.Heroona m a d o  to  ord er .
.A, FRASER
W hen Y'ou N e e d  .a B R O O M , (
B R U S H  or  M O P  —  t
G E T  A  F U L L E R  O N E !  j
’Phone B .  H O O L E ,  C o lq u i t z  2 5 -T  J 
7 or W r i t e  R o y a l  O ak  P .O . t
S .  T H O R N E , H e n r y  A v e . ,  S id n e y ,  j
B ic y c l o  R e p a ir  S h o p  ,
Efif' 2 5  y e a r s  cxporiencc* /
Acoussoricb, Tire.-., . E t c . .  G e n e r a l  
, Ri.qmirs, S o ld e r i n g ,  G r in d in g ,  F i l - ' 
I ing, L a w n  M o w e r s .  G u a r a n t e e d !  '
7  B r ig h t  Atla,ntic .........
/T n lm nh are  e n te r in g  N e w ; / B r u n s -  ■ 
.;;u'ick ; t a g n n g [  Walera:7 i h ' /g r e a t ^ ; /
/ itnnibef.s than over  this y ear ,  .ac- 
/! ciir il ing to rep orts  from vvardens ;
! reaciting:! t h e !  p ro v in c ia l /  /dcp;trl.-:7
; . ,o!it of B a u d s  .and A lin es .  On. tho
/ pr-r.iim'oAl'O U iver  etitohos o f  2.8- , !
11), bi.ttl 25 lb. sa'.mou h a v e  b een  
. . l i i a d i . ";. ./ 7.'.'  7  7
posile  Bank Beacon Ave.
bTq-' .■;•.■..;■■- ''''J: :7:'": ■!;'..-.'/''’'o*;j..r7;:';:77:!/" . . . .  . . . . .  ....................................................
i i  B A T H IN G  A N D  SE A SID E
7!.: :/■'■'!;
’P h o n e  3  ! /7 7 0 p p 6 s l i e  P o s t  Officc/|7
I  C O STU M E S g  .
W o n d e r fu l  V a iU es  an d  S t y l e s
f r o m  5 0 c  E.ach
•C»C7i.
I N F A N T S ’ S U N  S
A l s o  B O Y S ’, G I R L S ’, IMEN’S an d  W O M E N ’S frb m  $ 1 , 7 5  E a c h  -J,
......................   ' ... ... .... ■,     ., ,7 , ;..-7 i ,.'
a l l ',;,'w o o l ;,: ■■■■■■*■'■:■'-■"!a !'/
..■:7;:;77 
7.|/"""'
r e  an< e r e
SIL V E R G R EY
B A K E R Y
O U R  M O T T O - - -
Sat is fac t ion  and
['■. “'..[" Sfjrvice! [[
varitd ieti  tp.;.cJi.oot-:o f r o m !
' '(515) !
’I'ho tr a n s -A t la n t ic  speed  record  
b etw ee n  th e  port.s o f  L iverp oo l and  
S a in t  John , war,; brokon recen tly ,  
by the  arr iva l  at th e  b it ter  port, of  
the  C anadian P a c if tc  line-r Dnchesr, 
of Y o r k ,  a fter  ;i tr u s s in g  from  
IJ v erp o o l  w h ich  lock  slxv d ays, 22 
hotir.s and 1-1 m in u tes ,  Accordintt  
to  loca l  s h ip p in g  men th is  is the  
fir,St t im e  in th e  hltdory of the  jiort 
that a err>s'’lmr b'i» been m a d e  in 
u n d er  s e v e n  days.
SID N EY ,T E L E P H O N E  N o ,  2 .
(air r.nlbsmii.ii w i l l  call .
T w r d v o  t h m i s a n d  p n n n d r .  of  Q n e -
'■  ; 7 ;:.ir ' ' ;■
h a n d l e d  d a i l y  d n r l n t ?  t l i c  j a i l e r  
p a r t ,  o f  A p r i l  b y  t h e  f . ' a t ind i un  P.a*
, i f i 0  : E X 1,) r e s s 7 ; (7om pa n y ; t (); p 01 1J I ;;
■ ovorsena, t J ie  Prairie Pi ov i ncc K a mi 
; f i t t . nwn;  ' e o n r t  i l u t i n g  w lv.trD  a'lit lnr. '
e d  t o  b o  a. r e c o n !  i nq vr im en l ,  of  ihbj ; 
d i i i t i t y ,  ( hi t tv i . in : /comt tU! i ’t.'i:t'l tp.i';.;t, 
t l e m a n d  f o r  .tbti! p r o d u c t  a r i s e . i  on  
l l i o . p a r l  o f  t n d i v l d n a i u  w h o  m.M;.n 
a  i»rai ’IU'o o t  ! ihtp. | i ing :,.lt t o  rela:-.  
' / ' t l vc / t  a p d T i 1 ei)t.'ls in Ui f  0 1 d 7Cotii,iU:y 
t tn d  J h o ' A y t k d .  n f  t ' i r t md a .
; ■ ; Clone ,on nix ■inirilen doliari-'i w ere  i
apc ' ' i t  r i ' f  N e w  p. run-nvlr l . -  a .').1
■ i l u i i h i ;  1929,  'liehiM' I ' eeoi i tdr . ind. ion 
b f  2 2 1 . i n i l d s  o f  liiam t r t l n l t .  h i g h -
/ LOCAL; MEAT-MARKET
.: .■■■ '; .'."■: ;.:!■ ■ v' ■ ."! ' 'A/ '' ' ■ '/'; ■:7.'/ :;:'
Our M arket is w ell supplied -witli [ G O O D





A nd all V E G E T A B L E S in Season  I 
FRESH and SMOKED FISH
PORK, h A U .5 A G E — Per poun d  ..................... -...................  2 5 c
C O R N E D  B E E F — P e r  ixm nd  ....................   - - lO c
A. M A R V EY
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ON SA LE FRIDAY; A N D '/SA T U R D A Y  
ON THE BARGAIN HIGHW AY
LOOK
e l vDHr hvtindry w ith  .S u n d a y  m o n t i n g  j 'wa.yti .and .1138:; luUoa .(if 'l ii'condary
"7.7 ':,/.* 7, iry'ES!'"' /'■■/''/ ' ■''!':'/7 ‘"'17 U)tultl,...,Th1>i Ik'/ regnrded;.:,iti(.;:^,thq /
b i i i iy "  b f" ' jn 
.f.ervict;,
U 'lr  l,l(.:hl 911(1 p o w e r  linett nro  
eom 'tf i i i t ly  retieliirig o u t  in to  
n e w  lU'fiis.
E v e r y  d a y  n e w  lineu a r e  u iu le r  
con i’ti.rucjion an d  oxtensioh:'', 
{•.! nrr* bcivt(.; m a d e  t(,i ex i t i t in g  
M I in
T o d iiy .  it in. t.he ex i 'ep U m i to  
find a hi.itne iiinccttfisUilo t«  «tii* 
ilif. tribulinn siyt Jem.
I f  vf.vir Imrnc hi not now H.tTved 
hv o u r  n y u e m  w e  w il l  im idmi  
It’i ilj'iictiM' w ith  y o u  Ih e '  pokai'
a
h'c7, Hd-F « PhonoH « S idney 312 ;
GENERAL;/
H A U E IN G
.'.Coal.
' I ' n ./ 5. BE.SWICK') Siilnoy,/;'iLG,
t o
.TImH'u’k lilwayi;'. it. .d io ig iT  ill, b e in g ,  U  
clotiti 4:0 ymii" h on ie / th n t .  Y 'h i  can  t  frew 
a pi'oiKir impr(T.,sii:(it o f  it .  Yctti npend  
moftt hoM nB of t/lic da,Y in yo'xr lioni<'t 
mi.7it,h a f t e r  ni'Uith a n d  t e a r  u H e r  
yi-iii', Fa)))i<)Ke'> n e x t  S u n d a y  m o rn -  
int! w h e n  thiiigR nro. qulul- ,nn«l y o u  
nrti lettH btiHy, y o u  do  a 'ilGj'  
l.liillkivtK a b o u t  hour.eiutld thrift;.
Tlion, on iH op d a y .  n m k e  u p  a U-tit 
htilldle an d  ’i>liOiu:' iih. Don't: antniim', 
thiit ludni.t A saa b ln g  in t d i e a p e r -  lind  
onl. i f  i t  r e a l ly  i>:.
m o a t  evterpiivri V'l’iii.'rinumh of h ig h - ' ; 
w a y  coind.rticlion, im p r o y e in e n l , 






S n npped  In H yd e  Park,. London,  
Eniflarul, reem ttly , Hon. iktrrialiy 
Ho'tvnrd, littlrt aois of Lord fn ia l l i -  
{'otiiv and deai'endaat (J liut great  
Canaditin udm wmi mio fd' Hm 
Tmindern o f  th e  (.'amtdiaa P a e lf ic  
R a ilw ay ,  w ar  pboliatriiphi'ii bliii-..; 
ing  hbi cont.du, Hie f in a l l  dannhtr'r  
of the rioa. Mra, ArSlpir Hownrd.  
Jlolb (,'ltililTon art';, Hvlhg ll iiha w ith  
tbo g re a t  p a t l  When orin ol! tin) 
m-'itf.v i".v<'-ni« In t)>i< bt-storv o f  (’'iiri»
ad a  Wiwe in. t.Im maklan.. -. 
A D V E R T I S E  / PP ' in thn ■ “ U oyiow ,' .’
)1M'F.ERii''AL Sov'vico SlRt'krii. \
: Mttwe.v;
,  ̂ '̂o a s . y h l s , t i r e s ,




uy,j(jGNK''L:n,' ,‘V lD N Ey. B.C.V!'!
S'://;.
mwmM:
‘'-A 7 0 ^ 0
y 7 y 7 : y f : r , f
y'7:y'yy
A : y y y i :  
'i//7/'!!:7;./:''7 /■';'■."“''/
///.//eV!;;.;;;. AArA-A.
v.lvics $l2.7!i lo 817.50 for
$8.75





!'/7;/'.':;. 'y :A .
320 PLAIN_ SILK ' DRESSPS
Flat Creije' ancl 'Crcpe'̂ 'cle Chine,;[Bla'c.k, 
Navy, Brovt’tV ari(J
V alucB $ 13 . 75 to $ 16, 75,  for : ,  
S6.75EACH1
O jW I D  S P E N C E S
7'!:. 77.., . /-' a ' B e : ; . . .
'■'Si
.!:v.
y A y y w M
'7;!.. 7.....':.;:7:..'.' 
///.:;/7 /.■'!;/'''7 
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PAGE FOUR S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , J u ly  3 r d , 1 9 3 0 .
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
■ P H O N E  1 1 0 -M P A Y  L E S S
2 5 c
P A Y  C A S H
P u r e  D u t c h  C o c o a —  
O n e - p o u n d  p a c k a g e
K r a f t  S a la d  D ress iu p ;— ■ 
^ 1 2 - o u n c e  b o t t l e  ..........
DICKIE EXPECTS 
BIG MAJORITY
F r e s h  G r a h a m  I V a f e r s -  
P e r  p o u n d  ...... ...............
I . i b b y ’s  C a t s u p —





S o ld  b y
Mr. S. E. Bradley
.J A M E S  I S L A N D  -------------  V . I . ,  B .C .
TINEST CR&\MERY
NTRAL CREAM 1
“ V A N A R T ” Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
I t  i s  f ive t i m e s  s i r o n g e r  th a n  G o v e r n m e n t  S ta u d a ia h  V a n i l l a  a n d  
c a n  be  u se d  w ith  t i e t te r  r e s u l t s  t l ia n  V’a n i l la  in a ll  c a s e s .  I t  g iv e s  
t h a t  d e l i c io u s  a iu l  l a s t i n g  l la v o r  to  c a k e s  w ld c l i  so  i i ia n y  E x t r a c t s  
f a i l  to  g iv e .  I t  d o e s  n o t  c o o k  o u t .  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
M a n u f a c t u r e d  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  b y  t h e
W . A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O .,  O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
In a r e c e n t  i s su e  o f  th e  R e v i e w  w e  
g a v e  o u r  r e a d e r s  a l in e  on  M r. C. II.  
O ’l la l l o r a n .  L ib era l  c a n d id a t e  in th e  | 
p r e s e n t  D o m in io n  e le c t io n .  W e h a v e  | 
n o w  s e c u r e d  iu f o r m a t io n  r e g a r d in g !  
Mr. C. II. D ic k ie ,  C o n s e r v a t iv e  c a n ­
d id a te .
Mr. Cdiarles I l e r l i e r t  D ic k ie  xvas 
• orn in 185!' a t  B e a c h v i l l e ,  O n ta r io .  
J lis  f a t h e r  w a s  Irish a n d  m o t h e r  C a­
n a d ia n  o f  E m jd ro  L o y a l i s t  s to c k .  IJe 
l iv e d  in /Michigan fr o m  1 8 7 8  to  1 8 8 3 ,  
in C a l i f o r n ia  fr o m  ’83  to  ’8 5 ,  in B .C .  
.since ’8 5 .  H a s  b e e n  a t  v a r io u s  t im e s  
in v a r io u s  p la c e s  a s  l i o o k -k e e p e r ,  log  
se a le r ,  lu m b e r  in.spec.tor, h o t e l  k e e p e r ,  
t e l e g r a p h  o ; 'era tor ,  r a i l w a y m a n ,  lu m ­
b e r m a n  and  m in in g  m a n .  iM em bei’ o f  
B.C. L e g is l a t u r e  1 bO l-O-.'l. /Member o f  
Hou.se o f  C o m m o n s  f r o m  H.*22 to  
!>resent t im e .  In 192G e l e c t io n  had  
l a r g e s t  m a j o r i t y  in B .C , a n d  e x p e c t s  
to in c r e a s e  it in t l i i s  e l e c t io n .  Mr.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
hlr . L e n  N ic h o l ,  t e a c h e r  o f  th e  i v i s i t i n g  Dr. S u t h e r l a n d  f o r  a f e w  
su ) )e r io r  s c h o o l ,  G a n g e s ,  l e f t  G a n g e s  d a y s ,  
on  S a tu i-d a y  f o r  V ic t o r ia .  1 ■-
Mr. A . \V. D r a k e  w a s  a p a s s e n g e r  
to  V ic to r ia  on S a t u r d a y .
M r. G e o r g e  E l l i o t  .spent a .short  
v is i t  in to w n  la s t  w e e k .
M rs. W . T . A .  B u r k i t t  is  a  p a t i e iu  
■at T h e  L a d y  /Minto ] lo .sp ita l .
M rs. S im m on d .s ,  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  a r ­
r iv e d  a t  G a n g e s  la s t  w e e k .  S h e  i.s 
a g u e s t  o f  h e r  .son - in -law , Mr. tV. T. 
A . B u r l i i t t ,  a n d  f a m i l y ,  fu r  a f e w  
w e e k s .
IMr. S. W . H o o l e  r e t u r n e d  from  
V ic to r ia  on  T u e .sd a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k  
a f te i '  Kjiending s e v e r a l  d a y s  th ere ,
M iss  L o is  Wil.son r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
on  P'riday a f t e r  . sp en d in g  a  w e e k  w ith  
f r i e n d s  in V ic to r ia .
-Mi.'-'S D o r is  T a y lo r ,  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  ar-
B u t te r f ie ld  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
on  T h u r s d a y  fr o m  a  m o t o r  tr ip  to  
! IC elow na. Mr. a n d  M rs. A .  E l l io t  
j a c c o m p a n i e d  h im .
' A  v e r y  i. lea .sant a f t e r n o o n  w a s  
' s i l e n t  a t  th e  g a r d e n  p a r ty  w h ic h  wa^  
i i'udd a t  t l ie  h.ome o f  Mrs. V .  C. B e s t  
o n  T h in ru la y  la s t .  Mr.s. C u r t i s -S a m p -  
s;m , re .gen t o f  th e  P r o v in c i a l  C h a p -  
/ te r ,  I .O .D .E . ,  a n d  h o n .  r e g e n t  o f  th e  
G ange.s  C ln ip ter ,  w a s  p r e s e n t .  T h e  
i a t t e n d a n c e  w a s  g o o d  n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  
th e  u n s e t t l e d  c o n d i t io n  o f  t h e  
w e a t h e r .
. \  f o o t lm l l  g a m e  b e t w e e n  th e  
.ldi<ers o f  V ic t o r ia  a n d  a S a l t  S p r in g  
t e a m ,  p la y e d  a t  G a n g e s  S u n d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n  w a s  w o n  b y  t h e  v i s i to r s ,  0 -2 .  
h e  l in e -u p  o f  th e  loca l  t e a m  w a s ;
r iv e d  a t  G a n g e s  on S a t u r d a y  w h e r e  | -  p_ C h a p l in ,  D e r m o t
m e  IS th e  g u e s t  o l  C-apt. a n d  M rs. \  • j L i .^ f to n ,  C yril  B e e c h ,  F .  R o b e r t s ,  L.
D ick ie  h a s  o n e  
D u n c a n ,  B .C .
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Take ike SCENIC route east.
« . Go Canadian 
■"deluxe” !
V Ml • . f-You ll.enjpy the extra refine-
ments on this famous trans-
I contirienta! route. “Courteous; 7
I I  ’■' 1 ,’■ ■ !• 7
’7-/7 '7 7
A. G o o d  T u r n  E v e r y  D a y ! ” |
T R O O P
T h e  f e n c e  aro u n d  t l ie  h a l l  w a s  
c o m p le t e d  la.st w e e k  a n d  is  a  g r e a t  
im p r o v e m e n t  to  th e  p la c e .
O n th e  2 1 s t  la s t  f o u r  S c o u t s  a s ­
s i s t e d  a t  th e  g a r d e n  p a r t y  he ld  a t  
th e  h o m e  o f  G e n e r a l  G w y n n e .
W e  h a v e  a n e w  r e c r u i t ,  ' G e o r g e  
G ran t ,  o f  C e n tr e  R o a d ,  w h o  w il l  be  
re a d y  f o r  b n r o l lm e n t  a s  a  S c o u t  so o n .
N e .x t  S a tu rc lay  t h e  T r o o p  p la n s  to  
g o  in to  c a m p  a g a in  a t  S h o a l  H a rb o u r .
A  p a r t j p in  to w n  t h e  o t h e r  d a y  in -  
n u ired  a s  to  h o w  m u c h  m o n e y  M r.  
K in g  a n d  I r e c e iv e d  f o r  d o in g  S c o u t  
w o r k ,  a p p a r e n t l y  b e i n g  o f  t h e  o p in ­
ion  t h a t  w e  r e c e i v e d  p a y .  In e a se ,  
th e r e  a r e  o th e r s  w h o  w o n d e r  w h e t h e r  
w e  a r e  paid / f o r  o u r  s e r v i c e s  I  w ish '  
to  s a y  t h a t  a n y  w o r k  t h a t  w e  do i s  
e n t i r e ly  g r a tu i to u s .  W e ,  d o , t h e  w o rk  
f o r  .the ; lo v e  o f  it^ a n d  t h e  g r e a t  
p le a s u r e  'vve ob ta in *  f r o m /  beinjg ' o u t  
with' t h e  b oy s ,  h e l p i n g  t h e m  a ll  w e  
can  to  be. r e a l  S c o u t s  a n d .  u s e f u l  m e n  
to  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  o th er s .  —— 
an d  /■vv ith cb nsid e .rab le / .success: a t t e n d -  
in g  o u r  e f fo r t s  w e  fo o l  a  g r e a t e r  j o y  
ih/yOur:/;/ l a b o r s ' t h a n  ,u n y . '  m e r c e n a r y ;  
c o n s id e r a t io n  co u ld  b r in g .  / ; 't
/:/'777:.r ! /7 ! 7 k .7 7 !7 i ,; n -V A t? f  : :f'7 ,i77  7.//;>:77;
.7-7.7..;./V
TickcSs on SaleTv. .Tv/;
Mfly 22 
to September 30
/"■■!;'  . . .  '■!, Jleturn limit/ October 31





"7 attendants;/ individualTaclid^^  ̂ ; ' ’■7 viij.gljjj y ■ 7 ; 7 Charlottetown
diiiins car service. TniL w Chicsso * *
; ;/■ aunimcr sec monarch 7 Mt, S p e c ia l  F e a t u r e s  Detroit • *
Robson, Ml. Edith CavcII and / GO' by  s t e a m e r ; Halifax • :•
the cvcr-changlrig panorama/ t h r o u g h  t h e  I n -  London
of the Caniidiaa Rockies.7 . • P a s s a g e to
0 0 0 :7 0 - '
!777-:i.,i/77:7.





;77 ;y-: - • • “V ‘ , R u p e r t .  , Minneapolis •
Plan a fewi days el Jasper / F  r 0 n t  1 6 w  0 •
Park Lodge cn route. . .golf, m a i n la n d  a  n  d  New York ,
swimniing, riding, motoring. I s la n d  p o i n t s  i t  S i Hjagara Falls •
Commencing May 22nd Lew
'■7"./'7iT.
77V-
..7 7 .‘'7':.' 7,7-',
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Su.nimer ExcursionTickcts will 
be on sale from Vancouver, 
N ew  Westminster, Prince 
Rupert ••alto from Kamloops, 
Vernon and Kelowna . . . 
liberal stopovers. ■
o n ly  /$ 1 3 .U 0  e x -  Qna^;^a
tr a ,  m e a l s  a n d  p .  . i - „ j  
h e r  t h  in c lu d e d  
o n  s t e a m e r .
VftM »r»o.v ol«fi iM’i'ofcyoMr 
Jimrttt^y at Minnh i  
I»i thv  o j  tht*
It o iu h  n I ry.'* Caift 
tiouiinff, ^uhna>h\H a m i  
litrnly 0/  mu ial ficKi ilifUr
Q uebec  • 
St. John • 






















O n t h e  2 1 s t  a n d  2 2 n d  t h e  V o l t  
Cuba c a m p e d  a t  t h e  c a m p  ground.s  on  
S h o a l  H a r b o u r .  T h e  t w o  P a c k s ,  S id -  
n e v  a n d  S a a n ic h t o n ,  c o m b in e d ,  a n d  
Mr. K in g  an d  Mr. S t o d d a r t  in c h a r g e  
th e y  h a d  a w o n d e r f u l  t i m e .
■ ; ___
V:;:-7/:77.7. 7.,..; 77"77
i S P A R L I N G  :
/7-'-7:j 7'-'::'7:;-’/ 7a . . .7  v.-;-;"-" ;,7
ESTATE AGENT  
NOTARY PUBLIC
:7 / ; /  T elb/phohe O ne/ / .:
' .! ' -- ' 7 - ;  /
g u e s t  o t  t'-ap 
C. Beat a t  “ T h e  A l d e r s . ”
Mr. .Sutton , o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  h a s  r e ­
c e n t l y  p u r c h a s e d  th e  j i r o p e r ty  b e ­
l o n g i n g  to  xMr. W . IT. B o n d ,  s i tu a te d  
a t  N o r  til S a l t  S p r in g .
Mr. A r t h u r  L a n d y  ha.s r e t u r n e d  to  
Ids h o m e  in V ic t o r i a  a f t e r  sj ,>ending a 
w e e k  on th e  Is la n d ,  w h e r e  h e  w a s  th e  
gue.st o f  /Mr. a n d  Mr.s. N .  V /.  Wil.3on  
a t  “ B arn .sb u ry .” ,
G u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  “ H a r b o u r  
H o u s e ” l a s t  w e e k  w e r e ;  C ol.  F ry ,  
L ulu  I s la n d ;  Mr. G e o r g e  T . /Michcll , 
y i d n e y ;  Mr. L. I l o r ih ,  .S id n ey ;  Mr.  
anti M rs. R a t c l i l f e ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. 
W . C h a p w in ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. S. 
/Milos, V a n c o u v e r ;  M r. a n d  M rs. A .  
R. M a c i'a r la n e  a n d  Mi.ss B . A la c fa r -  
la n e ,  V a n c o u v e r .
T h e  propertie .s  r e c e n t l y  o w n e d  b y  
th e  la t e  M r. : E r n e s t  S t a m f o r d ,  an d  
Dr. R u d g e ’s  e s t a t e ,  on  t h e  B e d d is  
R o a d ,  h a v e  b e e n  p u r c h a s e d  b y  Mr.  
A y lm e r  B e d d is .
M iss  K a t h a le e n  S m i t h  r e t u r n e d  on  
F r id a y  to  h e r  h o m e  a t  V e s u v i u s  a f t e r  
s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  in  G a n g e s  w h e r e  
siio' w a s  t h e  g u e s t  o f  M rs.  O x e n h a m .
M rs. F r a n k  C r o f t o n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
to G a n g e s  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  f e w  d a y s  
n V ic t o r i a  w h e r e  s h e  w a s  a g u e s t  a t  
th e  D o m in io n .
Mr. S t a n l e y  G ib so n  i.c v i s i t i n g  h is  
m o t h e r ,  Mrs! G ib so n ,  a t  V e s u v i u s  
B a y .  ■ . '/ "7 "_:■ .
/ftlr. S t e w a r t  B i t t a n c o u r t ,  o f  V i c ­
to r ia ,  h a s  b e e n  s p e n d i n g  a  few a  d a y s  
on  t h e  I s la n d .
Mrs. H .  J o h n s o n  p a id  a  s h o r t  v is i t  
to V ic t o r i a  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  la s t  
vveek. .. S h e  w a s  / a  g u e s t  , a t  D e v o n ­
s h ir e  H o u s e  w h i l s t  t h e r e .  - : 7 .
Mrs.. S t a c e y  w e n t  t o  V i c t o r i a  on  
B'riday; r e t u r n i n g /  to  G a n g e s  o n  S a t -  
arday: e v e n in g / b y / l a u n c h . /  ; S h e  A 'as  a  
g u e s t  a t  D ev o n sh ir e /  H o u s e ,  .r,,
//\Ir. J o h n  C a ld w e l l  r e t u r n e d  on  
:Finday ;/to . .his; .hbme./ii'i: S e a t t l e  ' a f t e r /  
/jjiendihg/- a  tw o/ /w e e k s ’ v is i t : /w i th  .h is  
P # en tL 7 M r.; . :a n d : ; ;M r |;H
a t  p a id  a  .short
f.itiual,, F. D o w n i e ,  F . M orr is .  D e s ­
m o n d  C r o f to n ,  A l f r e d  N ic h o l ,  J . A k -  
errnan  an d  R o b t .  A k e r m a n .
FLANNEL DANCE
( N O R T H  SAANICH  
GOLF CLUE NOTES
— - B y  —
“ THE JIGGER”
T h e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  f irs t  m a t c h  f o r  
th e  J. J . W h i t e  C h a l l e n g e  C u p  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  G o l f  
C lub a n d  N o r t h  S a a n ic h ,  h e ld  on  th e  
k i t l e r ’.s eour.se  on A V ed n esd a y ,  J u n e  
2 5 ih ,  w a s  a s  f o l l o w s  ( S a l t  S p r in g  
j i la y e rs  n a m e d  f irst)  ;
D e r m o t  C r o f to n  lo s t  to  W i l f r i d  T .  
.Sisson, 4 an d  ,‘1.
D e s m o n d  C r o f to n  lo s t  to  P a t  H o p e ,  
4 a n d  3.
C. W . B a k e r  lo s t  t o  H .  H o p e ,  G 
an d  5.
A .  I n g l i s  lo s t  to H. T .  ,S. H o p e ,  1 
up.
R ev . G. A itk cn .s  l o s t  to  R e v .  T . M. 
H u g h e s ,  4 a n d  3.
V . C. /Morris lo s t  to  H . L. W i t h e r -  
by, 3 a n d  1.
C. .Springl'ord w o n  f r o m  G. P o w -  
n all ,  1 up .
A . D r a k e  lo s t  to  G. A g n e w ,  4 
an d  3.
'I 'om orrow  n i g h t  ( F r i d a y ) ,  J u ly  
4 t b ,  in t h e  D e e p  C o v e  H a l l ,  t h e  m e m -  
’o e r s  o f  the  .411108’ C h a p te r ,  I .O .D .E . ,  
;\re h o ld in g  th e i r  a n n u a l  f la n n e l  
B.ance. T h is  p r o m i s e s  to  b e  a n  e v e ­
n i n g  o f  r e a l  e n j o y m e n t  a s  e v e r y  
. -T o rt  p o s s ib le  is  b e in g  p u t  f o r t h  by  
th e  e n e r g e t i c  c o m m i t t e e  in  c h a r g e .
T h e  m e n ' s  m o n t h ly  m e d a l  c o m p e ­
t i t io n  w i l l  be  h e ld  th i s  w e e k e n d ,  S a t ­
u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y ,  J u l y  5 th  a n d  Gth, 
a n d  w i l l  b e  th e  s a m e  k in d  a s  l a s t  
m o n t h .
/M a n u fa c tu r e  y o u r  g o o d s  in  S id n e y  
w h e r e  y o u  g e t  an  in d u s t r ia l  s i t e  f o r  
a lm o s t  a  s o n g ,  a n d  t a x e s  a r e  L O W !
77/7".̂ *'
P r in c e  L a n n c lie s  S h ip
L a r g e  a n d  v a r ie d  s t o c k  o f  n o w  
' /a n d  u.sed H E A T E R S  a n d -C O O K  
^ /S T .O V E S . 7 P r ic e s  : f r o m  $ 5 . 0 0 . 7 ,  
B r in g  y o u r  old  h e a t e r s  an d  g e t  
'/ t h e m m a d e ,  l ik e  n e w ,  g o o d  jo b  ! 
’ g u a r a n t e e d .  P r i c e s  r e a s o n a b l e .  
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN  A L L  I T S  
B R A N C H E S
D. CRAIG
'P H O N E  6 6  SIDNE'V', B .C .
:■[' In M m riea





/ h l l A C O N  A V E .  --r ’P l i O N E  01
.Gari',.,
M rs. G a v in  M o u n
v is i t  to  V ie t o r i a  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  
•veek. S h e  w a s  a  g u e s t  a t  D e v o n -
a .  C .  .
fro m  Vahcoiiver:.ibn/7 S u n d a y  b y  t h e  
' c e s k  P a t r i c ia ;  w h e r e  sh e  w i l l  .'visit 
7a,Mr/;7 ati'd;/ /MrsA/lLh'/Peter/':f or.//.a. 
week.7/r ./77'/! /: '/'■;/' “'/'ba':/:/' ‘
7./ /air.7and M rk ./ / 'A . / /E l l io tre tu r n e d /o n -  
S u n d a y  ■ f r o m  ; a  lO -d a y /  aiotor:: tr ip  to
K e lo w n a . : ' ; , /  /7-/.///
/// M is s  M a b e l  / H a r r i s H e f t  G a n g e s , on  
F r id a y  ,,f o r  V i c t o r i a  w h e r e /  sh e  w'ill 
ipend  / th e  s u m m e r  v a c a t i o n .  /'
M a s t e r  D o i ig l a s  D e a n  l e f t  F o r m b y  
H.OU.SC .School f o r  th e  h o l i ( l a y s  on; 
7'riday la s t ,  t r a v e l l i n g  to  V a n c o u v e r  
by ’p la n e .  T w o : s m a l l  k i t t e n s  ac -  
/•om paniod  h im .  W h a t  a n  e x a l t e d  
m o d e  o f  tr a v e l /  f o r  t h e / l i t t l e  ])ets!,/ 
/,:/:A v e r y  , s u c c e s s f u l  / s i .ra w l ierr y  te a /  
w a s /h e ld '  o n / /F r id a y  h f t e r n o o n  at^ the  
h o m e  o f  , M rs .  W . M .; M o u n t ,  g iv e n  
u n d e r  th e  a u s i i i c e s  o f  t h e  /I,;adieH' 
.«Vid o f  th e  U n i t e d  C h u rch .  T h e r e  w a s  
also  a s t a l l  o f  p la in  c o o k in g .  Mr.s, W.-  
■Allan a n d  M rs. A V inthrope w e r e  in  
:,diarge. o f  th e  t e a .  T h e  s u m  o f  $/lG.OO 
w a s  r e a l i z e d . ,
A f t e r  t w o  y e a r s  .spent a t  G a n g e s ,  
tlio g u e s t  o f  Dr. S u t h e r l a n d ,  M rs.  
H a r d y  h a s  l o f t  f o r  V a n c o u v iu '  w h e r e  
die  w ill  m a k e  h e r  h o m o  w i t h  h e r  
d a u g h te r .
Kirs. P r ic e  ( .sen ior )  s i ie n l  F r i i la y  
uni .Satui'i lay o f  ln.->i, w c c i .  in \  i., ■
toria .
Mr. a n d  M rs .  A . R. P r ic e  p a id  a 
vD 't  (n V ic ln r ia  on .SMinrdov Iasi.
iMr. Roi,)in .Ju st ice  s | ) e n t  a lew  d aya  
in V ict,oria la s t  w e e k .
Mr, 'W, C h a jiw in  w a s  a iim c-enger  
on/ F r id a y  b y  t h e  :tiea,plane f r o m  
GaruroH t.O 'V a n c o u v e r ,
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/ r s  G fore: ah! irihhehso g a th e r in g ,  H. R / H. .the  P r in c e  of W a le s  l a u n c h - /,
/: O  ' e(l:-7the7 4 P a c i f i c  , /I iner:7/Butpress7/of: :Britaan, v̂̂ ;̂ ,,
! T a r g c sD h t /ea ih sh ip  / iu  t h e t B r i t i s h ;  E m p ir e ,  f r o m  ; th e :D ly d eh a n k ; ,y a rd s ,  y  *
. J u n e  : i l . , / / /T h e / / /p ic / tu re ,7  s n a p p e d /a s /  the'-hit g c , /v e s s e l : /h a d  just:  •taken/,/
7 the/ wnttef;! w a s '  t r a h s m it te d  to: th is  c in i t in en t /  by//radio; a  few, s e c o n d s :;/ 
la te r !  - , AtillionS; of l i s t e n e r s - in  / from  a l l , p a r t s  ; o f  t h e ;:-w orld  h e a r d  , 
t h e : P r i n c e / m a k e  t h e  a d d r e s s ,  a t  the  l a u n c h i n g  mnd a l s o  the,,  a d d r e s s  ; 
o f  e ! W. B e a t t t y ,  ch a irn  .iu and p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  P a c i f i c f
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G R E A S I N G ,  O I L I N G ,  S P R I N G  S P R A Y I N G ,  C A R  W A S H I N G  
A N D  P O L I S H I N G ,  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G I N G
/ P r o m p t ,  c a r e f u r  a t t e n t io n  g i v e n  t o  a l l  w o r k .  • S a t i s f a c t i o n  7::;
g u a r a n t e e d . ' . / '■ . 'b/j://-,,'7-//':"'
/SS r-  D A Y  O R  N I G H T  S E R V I C E T i r e  ' /! ! ! !̂
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
'77;, 7 
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C U IS T M 'rS  S 0 I ) A > 5 ' •* 
Uu(>iilar tKif' fo r
/
/■, '77"
i - ; : : ; ) / T H Q 7 / / l i i u g e j 7 ; a r i ( i o i i n t  , 7 r e p r e s e n t s / / / ! t h e ' ' ' : ' S O U P : ! 7 '  
importadoxm hito Canada last year!
1/7' 7' ' 'D d e s h ' t  th ik  colossa l'hg iif iV iiV iilu '  y o n  tlifiik thtii7 !(’m timt* w o
11 w e v o i / im k in g ;  ,our;udves/7 I N D I V I D U A L L Y  : w h n t ; w A / ' .a iv /  .do / t'U  :/;-
H r e d i i c e  thi'.’! ;Iin.iu7nf!'o f igurn an d  g iv e  ' e in p lo y m u n t ' t o  ( /buiadians in - I
d ‘U ! N ' C ' E S S S ( ) ,A P / F L A K E S /7 ;
7 , P e r  j V n c k e t  F t
\VHI,Z:/Fl700,R!'AVAX-;r''7[-/;'
Larg(' 'fin
'R U BBFIJ'R 1N (,'Js A ' ' 7 [ -
■V,, r ' I ’w  0  7  )!udu,d 8 ;  r i n s y ,  .V,', .s, o
'D R A ; I N 0 - 7 : -F ' '  7"-/' '''7 7./'''■ ■ '■ ■ A in ,*





7 , th e / .m n k ig g  ol7 b'oiii is  --•• ■ 'which in I,urn mcnm-s m o r e  p r ln l in g ,  m orn  
a : cnn  m a k in g ,  m o r e  vcgtitab lcB  to b e  g r o w n  nnd n u m o ro u *  olhw r  
l in o f  o f  en dcm v or  iticrouKcd.
7::'7/7/-:' /,/7''
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7 ,. / 'P h o n e  us a tria l ord ev  f o r  N A B O B  S O U P S -  At,! ,. P A C K E D
,IN B.HI,'i’l S H . C O l . U ’d B l A  ■; Vejic(n1.du, C o lu ry ,  A sp a n ig tn i ,  O x  T a i l ,
T o m a t o ,  / T w o  t in s  -for ...........    ..   !..... ........ ..............2 5 c
W e  g u a v n n le u  y o n  w ill  bu n lon sed .
, . / ; ' n . C . . , S U G A U -:~~100 p m im U  fo r  ..........    ,,,,$(1.00 , ■
A'JV  -7 B .C .  .S U G A R -- - -^ f l - j ia u iu lu  fttr 7 . : , . . , . $ 1 ,2 0
B .C .  .S U G A R —- 1 0  pouiu-'L ft-.r , 6 ,Sc
::• ■ ' R O Y A L ' H O U S E H O L D  F L O U U - M O  Uxi. ! . $ 2 ,2 5  '
,,,,' S H P .L 'D D L lJ  A I B i .b f . l , i l  I S —.-2  pn.ihi?ti* ,25c
7 : , , , :  K E J .L O O C V S -C O H N  F L A K E S -~ « lV r  parlaMfe lO w  '
f i
7V 7 / A  ,0 m ’, , « i i 7 ,pinuK7J. y o u r ,  d o o r  ..regularb ,F y r , ,y o n r  cu n v im iem u i w c
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' h a v e '  1 w e " ’p h o n c « - a n d  'wo :>n'c ' • tor . '  'n' iV'* -icfn l!i 7 i-.,,,, . .
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PH ONES: 1 7  aihl IS SiD N E Y .B .G .
M P E R I A L
' l q a f '"""’
' At 25c Each ■
A  F R U I T  L O A F  C O N  l A IN I h lG  
“  W A L N U T S ,  M l l F R R n - S  
' '"HMrFRA'lSlNH ■■'■■■'-
" Y o u r  iM uney’* 'W nrlh W ith
;:!-;/:";!:;: !̂/:7 . ,Q n ,d U y r '7 /7
'SIDNEY BAKERY
•I’ H O N E  HI . - i lO N K Y , l l .C .
:/:7/,
TIT -  BITS from tlie 
NORTH SAANICH  
S E R V I C E  CLUB
S A T U R D A Y  S O C 1 A l .  E V E N I N G  1
, WIvilo pi'iig/rt'fif-iive filKI witK in - r>l'in i 
gr(/'kK /i!l 1 0 /tnbleM/roHiijltiitg'ilv a 'win 
for  ,, Mri!,; OhnrlebdiH: niuh Mr.;, .lubu ' 
iMvriiun,// j n n h " ’,; ll/d* fii'Kt h a l f  af>'the 
.cribbngt*' tm irn a in en t7 w a»  , Idayejl nil - 
iuiumg '28 ,(Hnnp(.(titnrH, the  higlio,''t/ b 
iwtirh/ f e r  .ihn evoniiig/ gn ibg  /t/o 'MriL/'ij 
A. (L fOnilh and  Mr.„ G edrgc  C l a r k , ' 
r c n in r . ' ' ■■
"7 j \ f |o r  rn p iw r  t in ' vifiiinl dnnu* J 'rn- ', 
grnnv eoiudnded ihe  evening . /
S W I M M I N G  R A C E S  1
The I'innniil H'wlmming r a r e s  will be ' 
liohl mi.xt .Saturday, Ju ly  fith, time e f  i 
Hiarting tu l*e givifii m ii a t  jum ii in g  . 
.miniU'tHien en lO'iday even ing . ]
,7
7'' "'’A-L
' 'ia.' ' ■
■’ •■'V;
/i'LADIES!
'f‘' 7  '
lib'; ■)'Imr D a i n t y  S h n ea  can  bu
'777' A rt if t l len l ly  ' Uel>nired I 'o -
‘ , ! n n n le led  ar D y e i l a u y  cn ln r
' ('-x.;f'jdF“ T a ,f ta n ’’ '•--Ave d t 'aw ' 
iI77A '7 ',,--,-i,iu> line'at:7'H .hat,” - a t  /'■-■
I ! .SLO,AN’,S/,,,/,SIIOIv. , l l03P ,r 'r -A L /, , 
. IJimvon A venue ,  .Siiiae'/
i- ( N o n r  P o l!  Uili(’e) 77 •/
!,77,17), ■ 1 rern i i ioni -— fl n r ''-
'MdA;:",:; ,7“' ' :•- /e t lV rtf i !  :-, ",7;'-:,:
B o b i iy  S ie i in ,  F ,i ,G , ,S . ,  p r in c i i ia l
the '/ravages /[of,, the /'Forest//Fire',:/ /,' [[// 
h u t!n o t[.everybody realizes/;thaivy[, 
seven ty  .percent o f [[our/fires[[in//',' / 
1929;/we!repreventabl9;/in o th er ,:/-;' 
worchij/they w ere due vsiinply to '[" 
carelessneoG. PrcKsuve'of p u h lic ' / 
opim on has gone -far' to eliiTii- 
mate carelessness in  other direc­
tions, but carelessness w ith fire 
is still am azingly prevalent.
' ' ','/'/[/.,-.7/7[://
" : / /"7;7*r; ,/:/
•; ■ /■■■■■' A '
• i,
A D ' 7 ,  A A :,/7 ,i
A. • , ' 7 ■ ■
,!-7 -./.:!!'A:;//'v!'!' 
,' ,: "7::, a'-'
*/'-': '-'.r/-,
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